
EVERY FARM
Should he equipped with 
a Silo to secure the largest 
income it is possible to 
obtain from the amount 
of land cultivated.
When purchasing •  S ilo the best 
Will always prove cheapest in 
the end. therefore place your 
order Cor a

CHALLENGE SILO
Take no substitute; you will then 
get Che best on the market and 
one that will last a life time. 
They are made of selected mate
rial and by special machinery 
which makes all Joints perfect 
and absolutely air tight, therefore 
the feed is kept in the best possi
ble condition. —

I A m
F O R  T H E

CHALLENGE Silo
And carry everything necessary for 
making ggrfect s ilag e-

,G4S ENGINES, CUTTERS, AND B LO W 
ERS OR FILLERS

Come have a talk with me aboat 
Silos. I can show you how you may 
save money.

H  . C  . D O S S

THIRD ANNUAL MEETING
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY.

Tuesday and Wednesday the Epis
copal women of the Missionary Dis
trict of North Texas, were very'busy 
in our little city. The opening service 
o f the Convocation was held at 11 
o'clock at the church. A  beautiful
sermon was preached by Mr. Williams enouf^  to 11,1 iuterest
of Cla 'endon. At 3 o’clock the Bishop 
made his address to the Convocation 
and Immediately afterward the ladies 

| adjourned to the Baptist Sunday 
I school rooms, where all the ser>tces 
of the Womans Auxiliary were held.

! The meeting was called to order, and 
! after a song, the creed and prayer,
I Mrs. Hennessy gave the address of 
I welcome in a most interesting and 
pleasing manner. She said:

Ladies, and Delegates to the Third 
Annual meeting of the Woman’s Aux- 

! iliary, in the Missionary District of 
|North Texas:—It is my great pleasure 
I to welcome you to our city. We have 
j met together In no spirit of idle 
curiosity, but that we might devote 

¡ourselves during these two short day» 
to the consideration of bow best to 

| advance the Master's work In this 
part of the field. Our part in this 

! work is a great one- My own experi
en ce in a missionary district is that 
of life. Born In Oklahoma before the 
Coming of the great and noble Bishop 
 ̂Brooks in 1883, one of the most pleas
urable memories of my childhood is 
that of my father reading the services | ° r the ,ar8er towns like Colorado, Am- 
of the church In the upper domestic | ar^ °  and Abilene, where we have 
room. His congregation and helpers! over5r equipment and facility neccs- 

J consisted of a few fajtbful women 
j who strove to maintain the services 
| until a resident minister might be ob- 
I tallied. So my interest in domestic 
mission work is especially strong.
My experience has been to see faith-!

| ful women, even on the firing line of

former acquaintanceship and associa
tions. Most of us are here for the first 
time, and were strangers when we 
caine, but your friendly greeting and 
warm handclasp have made us stran
gers no more, but sisters. So we are 
glad to meet you and know you; not 
only our church sisters, but also other 
ladies of Colorado who are kind

in our
meeting.

There is another reason why we 
are glad to be here. We are coming 
more and more each year to under
stand and appreciate these anuual 
meetings of the Woman’s Auxiliary. 
We are beginning to look forward 
from on« year to the other, and won
der if we will meet the same frieudly 
faces we did last year. It means 
much to the women of the uistrict of 
North Texas to get together once a 
year and mingle together as St. Paul 
says, "with kindly affection and 
brotUhrly love.”  To learn to know 
each other and join hands and feel 
that we are each a link in the great 
chain that binds this district together. 
It is good for us to exchange ideas 
about our work and learn from each 
other. It Is especially good for us to 
come together and lay aside our sor
did earthly ©area and put on the spir
itual garment of righteousness for a 
little while. To get spiritual inspira
tion and enthusiasm and a splendid 
religious uplift to take home Id mu- 
tain us for another year. We women

...THAT... /
Garden Hose

We have it—the best 
garden cotton hose ev
er made. We sell it on 
a positive guarantee to 
last two years and even 
longer.

<*
K

o m e  le t  u s  s h o w  y o u
0

A B S O L U T E L Y  tHe BEST

sary for our beautiful worship, tho op
portunity for holy communion once a 
week, or oftener, cannot fully appre
ciate what these annual meetings 
mean to our less fortunate sisters who 
Live in little towns where there is no 
Episcopal service, or even more iso-

W inn ïâ  Payne

MAJOR W. V. JOHNSON.

There fell asleep In this city, in the 
early morning hours qf May 6th, 1013, 
Major W ills V. Johnson in the seven
ty-sixth year of hla age. And when 

passed away the Unsat Reaper 
gathered unto himself another brave 
end gentle soul; anotbac. courtly and 
gallant gentleman, courageous as a 
MowT tender as a woman and with a 
fcenrt like that of a little child—such 
mm one as Is the South's greatest pride 
end the proudest product of this glo- 
itou« land of ours—an old-time South
ern gentleman.

Willa Vlley Johnson was born In 
Scott County, Kentucky, March 4th. 
• 837, the son of Got. George W. John
son agd Ann E. Vlley, members of two 
eg the most prominent families of 
Kentucky. He took the full college 
eosrse and became a graduate of 
Georgetown College, Georgetown, Ky. 
■ e  was marrieq in 1862 to Miss Lilly 
Kllford of Louisville, Ky.. who sur
vives him. Six cihldren were born to 
M i  union, of whom four survive. Mrs. 
T. W. Allen of Colorado, Texas; Mrs. 
Mary Belle Blanc, of Atlanta Georgia; 
Willie Johnson, of Chihuahua, Mexico 
amd George W. Johnson of Venice. Cal.

Whell the great struggle between 
M s states began he entered the Con
nie rate army and became a member 
s f Gen. John C. Brecken ridge's staff 
with the rank or captain. He fought 
daring the entire war, and at various 
Mines; was also in tho commands of 
generals joae;fti E. Johnston And Jno. 
M. Hood in Tennessee and Georgia. 
Por his coolness and courage under 
g r «  and for gallantry on the field of 
battle he waa promoted to the rank of 
Major, and when the titanic struggle 
sgded with the surrender at Appomat
tox, like the good and true citizen he 
yras, he laid aside the sword for the 
ploughshare and for many years was 
aa extensive cotton planter in the 
Mississippi valley.

In the year 1882 he came to Texas 
aa director and General Manager for 
g ie  Kentucky and Magnolia Cattle 
Companies, which properties were 
successfully conducted by him for a 
■umber of years. Major Johnson was 
the first man to build a wire flence In 
the northwestern country, and also 

jred the first well on the Staked 
’lalnn. *
After resigning this position he be- 

•arao the owner of the Dixie ranch 
aenr Lubbock. Texas, which he finally 
sold and then established a shoe fac
tory in Chihuahua, Mexico which Is 
being successfully conducted by bis 
•on. Willie.

Major Johnson’s legion of friends 
w ill ever hold him in remembrance 
to r  ns long as this old world shall 
stand devotion to duty, unswerving 
loyalty, adherence to the right. Intol
erance of the wrong, will he the card

in a l  virtues that unit“ mens’ souls 
■d binds them With hoops of steel. 
And such was he of whom we write.

A FRIEND.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES. , the church's missionary endeavor, lated "till Is the sister who lived on
I sc

Last Sunday quite a number o f the 
officials of the Mitchell County Sun
day School Convention had the pleas
ure of . assisting in organizing a Sun
day school at Longfellow. A  large 
number were present and all seemed 
enthusiastic about a school in this 
community. Never has a school been 
organized with brighter prospects, az 
there were enough present for all dT“- 

j partments and all in such peace and 
j harmony. President P. C. Coleman 
conducted the devotional exercises 

| and explained the object of the visit, 
and the following officers were elect
ed: Supt., J. R. Pickens; Asst-Supt., 
P. D. Felts; Sec., Miss Bollinger.

Secretary Robt M. Webb then took 
charge and the school was properly 
graded, with Miss Anna Pickens in 
charge of the cradle roll department 
Miss Ruth Pickens, the beginners; 
Miss Annie Witt, the primary; and 
Mrs. J. J. Atkenson, the home depart
ment. with quite sn efficient corps of 
teachers. We wish for this school 
continual growth, peace and pros
perity and happiness, and hope to 
have the privilege of another vis it

Miss Nellie Rlordan made a talk on 
the Importance of daily blble reading 
and left a number of pledge cards.

We all feel that the visit was a suc
cess as a deeper Interest seemed to 
be aroused In this one important 
work.

! who have seemed to see as their pat- 
| tern those other women who were the 
last to ilngr at the foot of the Mas- 

j ter*s cross, and first to greet Him on 
“ His Resurrection Morn.”
There are two thoughts that I would' 

give yon In welcome to our gathering 
together. First, I would Impress, up
on your minds the necessity of your 

¡intimate association bv reading and 
[thought and prayer, with the great 
¡doctrines of the church at large. We 
are so apt, in the midst of our local

some lonely western ranch, who never 
hears the music of the church bells 
calling her to prayer and who, some
times, goes for years without the 
blessing of Holy Communion. To 
these» women meeting.- «re  of uncal- 
cuiable benefit. These give her/the 
spiritual food for which she longs. 
They satisfy the longing of her relig
ious nature and give her inspiration 
to take up her lonely lif*  again. Like
wise she enjoys the little social touch 
in these meetings. The reception.

work for the material fabric o f our "here once again she mingles with 
own local organizations, to blind our n,en iind womea °* her own class, is 
eyes to the ideas of "Holy Church," lik,‘ an oaB,a ,n th® desert, a cup of 
which, throughout all the world, doth co,d water *• a th,rsty aoul- Ta theae 
acknowledge “ Him as Lord." It seems ‘ wom?n who are her® ,i>day w® aaY 
to me that it Is impossible to use the are you are here- " ®  ar® 8,ad

NEW RESTAURANT.
My reasturant Is now fitted up and 

I am ready to serve the hungry with 
the very best the market affords. Short 
orders are my specialty and a trial 
will convince you that I have solved 
the problem of evading the high cost 
o f living. It has no terrors for those 
who patronise the "Pure Food" res
taurant.
5-2-c. BASCOM BROADDUS.

G. I’. C. Entertain.
Thursday evening Misses Dera 

Wulfjen and Abbio Thomas entertain
ed the O. F. C. club with a lawn party 
at the Wulfjen home. Each member 
was told to come and bring a gentle
man. The lawn was prettily adorned 
with Japanese lanterns Which cast 
sentimental shadows *n all the cosy 
nooks. Rugs covered the grass, seats 
being placed cosily, and the punch 
howl peeping out from the branches 
o f a tree. The piano was on the porch 
ana a musical program was given. 
Misses Buchansn. Stokes, Conghrnn 
and Merrell played, while Miss Moosr 
gave two beautiful vocal numbers. A 
burlesque upon the singing conven
tion was next, in order. After much 
sing ng the banner was awarded the 
gentlemen. There were charades and 
games which kept up the fun until «  
late hour. A refreshment course of 
apricot Ice and cake was served 
while the punch bowl was kept filled 
all evening. Mrs. Shropshire is hos
tess this week.

prayer of our Master, without join
ing ourselves to all who call God “ Our 
Father,” and so we must be interest
ed in, and seek for knowledge of the 
work In onr own district, then of that 
throughout our country, and finally, 
but not least or last, that of Christian
ity on foreign shores. We must be 
Interested not only In maintaining our 
own services but In social service as 
well; the work of caring for those 
outsie the field, the poor and weak 
¿nd,out of the way people who are 
so dear to our Lord.

My second thought la this:—We 
women living In a time when much is 
being said concerning womens’ rights 
need to keep ever In mind the one 
thought that It is our high office to 
mould and determine the thought and 
character of the coming generation. 
By their love, the voice of 
Christian influence, endeavor and cul
ture, the emphasizing o f the higher 
and better things o f life, Is the way 
by which women may control the 
vote and help handle the reins of 
State. It Is her great work.

Again I bid you welcome. May our

to know you, for wherever Episco
palian meets Episcopalian they clasp 
the hand of brother or sister; for the 
Episcopal church Is unlike all other 
religious bodies in this land in one re
spect, It has never been rent asunder 
by sectional quarrels or discords. To 
us there is no North, no South, no 
East no West. We are all one fath
er's children; and today we feM es
pecially that we are in our Fati-ei's 
house, and like Peter on the Mount of 
Transfiguration, we cry "Lord it Is 
good for us to be here."

taken up. Mrs. McClelland of Clar
endon was elected first vice-president;
Mrs. Thompson of Abilene, secretary.
Miss Webb was later re-appointed 
president by the Bishop.

A  rising vote of thanks was given 
the Baptist people for the ub«  of their 
Sunday school rooms. Another rising 
vote was tendered the people o f Colo
rado for their kindness and hospital
ity. The departed members were re
membered with a resolution.

Miss Webb was elected delegate to 
the General Convention, which meets Doss is headquarters for pure ice 
in New Y'ork in October; Mrs. Temple j cream, any quantity, for any occasion, 
waa made alternate. Miss W ebb¡ °u shortest notice, 
thanked the ladies very graciously 1

he is by the home folks. Miss Ljoncy 
also sang. A  refreshment course of 
cream and cake waa served in the
dining room by the ybung ladles o f 
the house party. It was indeed a 
pleasure to meet the clergy, gentle
men who were delegates, the hand- 
sornly gowned, brilliant women, and 
spend an hour with them In conver
sation. . This waa by no means the 
least Important o f the session, and of 
course the most enjoyed by all.-

The delegates were enrolled by. the 
Secretary, Mrs. Thompson. Commit
tees were appointed and then Miss 
Webb gave her president's address 
which was very fine Indeed. She 
briefly reviewed the work of the wo- 

prayer, I man's Auxiliary and urged the mem
bers to go back to their homes more 
ready and willing than ever to pray 
for missions; to stud/ of missions, 
and to give to missions.

Miss Lois Prude sang prettily at 
this time.

An Auxiliary meeting and study
meeting together be of mutual help, class was conducted by Mrs. Melton 
and inspiration." ,0f Ballinger. This was to show how

Mrs. Walshe of Abilene, very grace- the local work and the study might be 
fully responded. She said: I combined In one meeting. Roll call

"Madam President and Ladles o f j was responded to with current mls- 
Colorado: In response to your cor- aionary news. The local work was
dial greetings and gracious words o f disposed of. then, the study of Japan 
welcome In behalf of the Auxiliary Advancing, Whither? A delightfully 
of North Texas, I thank you: and say interesting Ression was enjoyed alike 

! for them that we are very glad to be by visitors and delegates, 
jin Colorado today; for tho fame o f; At 7:30 Wenesday morning Corpor- 
Colorado has gone abroad in the land.! ate Communion was administered at 
We have heard much of your b«autl- the church.
ful little city; of your flower decked At 10:30 the lad es met. Af- 
praries; of your immense crops of j tpr the creed and prayers Mrs. Alex-
prairie dogs ahd homed frogs; of under sang beautifully,
your golden sandstorms and Invigor- A large amount of business was dis- 
ating zephyrs; but most of all of youri posed of by fhe president. Mrs. Mc-

! lavish western hospitality. We have Olelland read a good pnper upon how j grnm was rendered,
heard of all this nnd longed to par-.the Auxiliary may become a vital

¡take, and lo! the Convocation is in- force in the parish or mission,
jvlted to meqt in Colorado; and here1 Miss Mooar gave a beautiful violin
wo are and ready to exclaim, like the golo.
Queen of Sheba when aho saw K in g ; A question box and conference fol- 

_ Solomon In all his glory, "The half lowed.
has not been told." There are many The session closed with the noon-

• reasons why we are glad to be In day prayer for missions.
¡Colorado today. Pome cf us have been W<*doewlaV afternoon reports w ere jly  appreciated. Dr. Marshall 
hero before and we aro glad to renew finished, Election of officers was ¡Joyed quite as much by the gf

for their help and support In the 
work.

Mr. Trapnell of Amarillo was intro- 
uccd and made a splendid address up
on "The Woman's Auxiliary; Its Con
tribution to Womanhood and the 
Church."

Miss Caret of * Sweetwater sang 
beautifully.

Bishop Temple spoke for a short 
time. He said the Auxiliary was the 
pride o f his heart. After thank'ug 
the women for their work, he closed 
the meeting with a song and prayer.

Amarillo was selected as the next 
place of meeting.

Social.
Of course the social side was not 

omitted. Luncheon was served both 
days at the Barcroft for all the dele
gates, both gentlemen and ladles and 
on Tuesday evening an elegant recep
tion was given at the home of Mrs. 
Bailey to the Bishop and visitors.

The names of the ladles prevent 
were: Mrs. Bromley and Miss Roun
tree, Plainview; Mrs. Bell, Baird; 
Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Savage, Mrs. Lo ke, 
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. 
Waishe, M^s. Dtmline, Abilene; Mrs. 
Pierce, Mrs. Melton. Ballinger; Mrs. 
McClelland, Miss McClelland, Claren
don; Miss Paret, Mrs. Bowen. Sweet
water; Miss Rix, Mrs. Dawes, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Scott, Coleman; Mrs. 
Waddell, Fort Worth; Mrs. Roberts, 
Mrs. Pickens, Abilene; Mrs. Baker, 
Albany.

Reception.
Tuesday evening th? local Woman's 

Auxiliary delightfully entertained the 
visitors, delegates end many of their 
town friends, with a reception at the 
home of Mrs. Bailey. The hostess, 
Miss Webb, and Bishop Temple, wc^| 
*n the receiving line. Soon a gay c *  
pony filled tho reception suite. ’J in g ', 
was served in tho library by 
Earnest. A  delightful mus 

Miss 1
of Clarendon sang and as 
g ive Annie Laurie so rweeti 
hearers were almost breath 
Mooar gava a very pretty v  
Mrs. Alexander of Abilene i 
beautiful numbers and wan l -  
more. Her voice la on? ot'

■  ET1IODIST MEETING.
• Bro. Martin o f Sweetwater who '• 

preaching at the Methodist church is 
having good congregations and is giv
ing them some splendid sermons. Ha 
preaches the Word with power and 
loving kindness, and the Truth Is Im
pressed upon the hearts of all who 
hear him. The Christian who hear« 
him will be inspired to higher »«»*  
holler efforts and the unsaved will be 
made to feel the truth and beauty of 
Christ’s love. Go to hear him.

Hall dispenses pickles—sweet—soar 
and dill, from air-tight, sanitary Jars.

No Services on Saaday.
On account of the pastor being oat 

o f the city at the 11 o’clock hour, and 
the Methodist meeting being in pj 
Kress, there will be no preaching 
vices at the Christian church 
There will be Sunday echo*:’;! 
a, m. and communion at 1

The old fashioned 
skinned Florida oranf*& ::&$;$}

Abilene $
Summer

/.

Ninete»1 wiM make the 
h of Westbrook.

other is a 
Services rea- 

issponsible for acci- 
care x>f mares en-

Conoway
4c? Texas

beauty and clearneis^ and wtUlas News for $1.75

■ < ; * •
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THE COLORADO RECORD.

ranker fore« who sustained a frac
ture o f the leg and other injuries, j 
Capt. Rogers has many friends in Col-
jorado who am regret to learn of his; List o f lots and blocks delinquent for the taxes o f 1912 

^  “  wi"  “ “  " "  only in the City of Colorado. JUitchell County, Texas, as|

RECITAL A *D  CANTATA.

Priday evening Miss Lucille Stone-

year the Juvenile

During a literary entertainment last 
Friday night out at Longfellow school 
house, an attempt was made by one or 
two parties to disturb the exercises,
which was promptly nipped in the bud 
by Sheriff Cough.an and deputy sher
iff. Sam Curry. It appears that en
tertainments had been disturbed at 
that plat e before by the same parties, 
and anticipating a recurrence o f the 
same thing on that night, the officer*,^
were requited to be on hand. Tbej . . . ;  , . .. . .. w . .
bo effectually put a stop to these dis
turbances it is believe 1 they will not 
recur in the future

. ,,... lact «u u e  ana tne seven uThec>n.r.(!t--b rame ■ .to t ( » n  last 
„  . . , . _ “d even the beautifullyPaturd V ;.ud paid gd the damages
,,, . _____ „  ductions o f other years.like ii er>. hurt occurret'ct <, arc very , •

i .. ; The recital came firsunpleasant tr. any <■<:<.. tnun.lj and ar.e
to be deplored. Socn-r or later they P:ano havia6 been
all come to the same er.d. Every com- t*e affair. The program

\!:i<1f»nno T /wan e> v n!« vi r
n: unity has the inalienable right to - 
meet for worship, entertainment, in- j 
strut tic, ;i or pleasure when they so 
elect and the law guarantees them 
freedom f-or.i mole t. tier, and distnrb- 
anc<v They who dwregard this tight 
and the law. must expect to be held 
accountable The Record hopes :t 
may n-v«r octur again either in- that 
community or anywhere else

CITY  TÄX ES D E L IN Q U E N T

reported by Ernest Keathley, Tax Collector:

ing Lesson;”  EloDe Pond's piece was 
~Viol its.”  Dorothy Lasseier the "El- 
flu Dance.-’ Emmabelle Morgan play
ed the "Elegy Nocturne;” Lottie Land
ers "By the Mountain Spring;’ Sib e

Man s Weather-glass.” 
Lillian Smith bad a pretty duet

¡iòle. ’

TH I>k  OF IT.
]>r am.” Kirk Ratliff, the only boy

p eoe was “ He and She." Lo remi 
Smith played "Good Luck;" Julia 
Shepherd "Scherzino" Inez Nunn 
played the "Dante of the Butterflies;”

Dulaney "Starry N ight;" Madeline 
Drifting." These pieces

Our Kciuedj. Some are Colorado 
People.

Over one hundred thousand have 
re<on. men d-d Doan's Kidney Pills,

For backache, kidney, urinary ills.
Thirty thousand signed testimoni

a l  are appearing now in public print Shepherd 
Some of them are Colorado people, were all 
Some ar»> published ;n Colorado. reflect* c 
No other remedy shows sm h proof.
Follow th e Colorado man s example 
John W Cooper blacksmith. Colo- of the need of muaic ii 

rado. Texas, says: '^Whenever J use presented the piedals. 
IVittr.« Kidney P.lis they do me a

Rev. Mr.

beginners
The one to 

wes given to M u  Julia
worlj of good Several years ago I Shepherd: that to the intermediate
took th“m for pains in my back and to Miss Isla Tilley.
they did me more good than any other 
remedy I ever used.”

Mr. Cooper is only one of many

The curtain now went

hack ache*— if your, kidneys bother toads sang their birth 
you. don't simply ask for a kidney Snow-White who was M 
remedy—ask distinctly fo r ' Doan's thanked them sweetly 
Kidney Pills the a;m^ that Mr. Cooper ‘( bur* clear voire addin; 
h-d—the remedy back-d by home tes- beauty of the whole. T1 
iimony. 50c all stores. Foster-Mil- ,r «*n*  Whipkey. came 1

In

Your Back is Lame- 
Name.

-Remember the andland. She was very beautiful 
stately in royal purple, with her 
magic mirror. The little forest child-

Among the case* passed up by the ‘ “  * “ u ,u“ ‘
supreme court last w e'k were those of ,,r n<es* and queen. 
J. M. Radford et al vs. City of C o lo -'**  w,hlte * ith bMk<,t 
rado end The State of Texas vs. J. M. **‘e 1 r* er and < ircl< 
Terry. Application for a new hearing al o a l
In the former case was refused, thus kneal to |iay ho,na*  
leaving the City o f Colorado winner A l ib i '  th* ‘1“ ~ n ** 
o f the suit against J. .U. Radford en d iaak* if *he U not tl

pany's warehouse. The find ng of the 
bounty i ourt in the case o f Mr. Terry, 
assessing his j>enalty f t  a fine o f $25 
and 20 days incarceration In the coun- • 
ty Jail, was affirmed The final dispo-' 
•ition of ths case now rests with Gov
ernor Colquitt and the exercise of his 
pardoning prerogative.

. fools tell the, truth. The children 
sing "W e give Snow-White our ser
vice.” She asks them to say no more

CAPTAIN ROGERS INJI KEIh

Whit’  Is more beautiful than she; so 
she plans the death of the princess. 
She tells her that she^may go to the 
woods for flowers with Carl, the 
huntsman. In the forest Carl i Ralph

H. road six miles south of Austin last j«,,ves j,er alone to starve. Their 
Monday morning one person was ^  wa8 one o f the ,)ret.
killed and more than twenty injured tlw t o f a„  when Snow.w bite Is 
more or lea*. Amotg them was Cap- #,one and wanderlng what win
tain J. H. Rogers, t .  a. marshal for 
Weet Texas, formerly ctptMn in the

*  r be had

com« of her, the Forest Children 
come an<j sing a welcome, but they 
cannot help her. After she has gone, 
the Prince, Chester Thomas, com-* in 
search of her as does Carl, who has 
some bread for her. The Prince sings 
o f her charms and the Maids and For
est Children add to fci« song with 
theirs of love and devotion.

_____  Snow-White is next shown into a
| room in the house of the 8 *v«n 

ton Chopper is next j p warf8 -.Th^se queer little huneb- 
n picker, the great- with their peaked hats and long

IM P R O V EM EN T
— of the Age

NAME Orufu il iír»nice iw 
Audit ton LOT

M
S2

r y r
c m
i-h

AHen. J. L . ........................... C o lorado........... .1 N pt 2 .............. . , 22 16.28
Avant, Nannnle .................. W  & M ............ 12 iu 4 .................... , 341 1.80
Bracer, Perry ....................... W & M ............ Pt 4 ....................... 35 2.76
Brady, Mrs m  j _____________ Colorado . . . . . . . . <Í 2.*«0
Brown. Ell ......... ................ W  & M ............. 7 in 4 SI 2.10
Carter, M ....... Pt 4 »II R *  A $
Carter, M .............................. C o lorado___ __ 10, S »» Of 1 1 ......... 1 7
Carter, M ............................ W & M ............ E Pt 4 .................. \ ' £till
Colorado Steam Foundry . . . Colorado .......... N Pt 11 to 1 5 ......... 4119.92
Cook. H A ............................ D S A M ........... K *à 14&15...........\ ; 9 2.60
Cooper, J H ........................... Colorado ..........
Cooper, J H .................... .... Colorado ........... S>4 2 A  N>, 3 ....... 41 15.16
i>ebusk, Wm .................... Colorado .......... 4 to 1 0 .............. IO 1 I 04
Fox. H D .............................. D S & M ........... S ‘ î  Of 1 .............. i ' 5 5.54
Franklin. C E .............. D S £ M ---- .. . G ......................... 10 *♦.75
George, C X ........................... W & M .............. Pt 1 all 2 A 3 ......... 37 Ó.24
Grable. C L ........................... Colorado ............. 4. 5, 6 .................... 119 5.20
Grave* J R .......................... Colorado ............ 12 .......................... 3K 3.25
Henderson. T  S . ................ W 4c M ............. S 7,40
Hill, Henry ........................... Colorai! o ............ A l l ........................ VJ 8.94
Johnson. J D .................. D S & M .......... Pt 5 ....................... 14 1.30
Lasseter, L E  ................ Colorado . . . . . . . . S W 14 of 1 ......... 108
I^asseter, L E  ....... . D S A M ............ 1 to 4 ....... <5 9ft
Lovelady, J w ............ W  A M ............ 3 l 30
Low. J E .............................. Ridiev .............. 6 to 11 ................ •. 75
Martin. Mrs R A .................. W & M .............. 1, 2, 3 ..................... 6 5.20
Means, H .............................. Colorado ............ 9 to 12 . . . s
>lean8, H .............................. Colorado ............. ” . 8 ............. ........ 63 6.41 ;
Miller, Fred ....................... W *  M .............. E 4  of 2 ............ ft
Miller. F r e d ............ W  & M .............. 1 .................. ft 4.99;
McDonald. R B .................... W A M .............. 12. 14 4
McDonald. R B . . V  S  U . H R  P M 1 60 i
McGuire^ C G  ....................... D S A M ............ 15, 1 6 ....... £ 1
Nelson. C A .............. ...........C o lorado.............. 11 , 12 ..................... 6 4.90
Pond. Howard .................  . Colorado ........... E Pt 9 .................... 121 1.34
Pond. J E ......... * ...... ...........Colorado . . . . . . . 3» 6 •«•*•»••••••*•■ 129
Pond. J E  ............................ Colorado ........... 6 .................. 67 19 54
Pond. S T ........................... Colorado .......... Pt 1 all 2 ........... 65 65
Robinson. W F . . .. . C o lo rado ....... .. 4, 5, 6 .............. . 62 . . : . J
Robinson. W F .................. C o lorado....... .. 18 .................. 32 7 25
Root. Mrs Lillian F Colorado ........... 3. S 44 o f 2 . 6 50
Scallion. Joe .................... W A  M ............ N Pt 3 A  4 36 1.64
Shepperd. J W .................. Colorado ........... 72
Shepperd, J W ................ Colorado . . . . . . . W I*t 7 A 8 15! 7.75
Shépperd. S s ..................... Colorado ....... 2 3 72 3 25
Simon. Mrs E l la .................... Colorado ........... t. 3 ......................... 13i 8.53
Simon. Sam ................... C o lorado........... 1 2 .......................... 33 4.89
8 ;tnpson, C W ....................... ’¡Colorado........... 5, 6, 7, 8 8f
S.moson. C W Colorado ........... 1 to 7 ..................... 10'
Simpson. C W ....................... Colorado ........... 1 to 1 2 ................... 11
Simpson. C W ............ Colorado ........... 7, 8 ......................... 14
Simpson. C W ................ Colorado ............. 4, 7, 8. 9 ................ 31
Simpson. C W  ....... Colorado ........... N H '9  ................... 33 27 74
Singleton. W S  ..............  . Colorado ........... W % o f ................ 94| 3 25
Smith. J W  ..................... C o lo rado ........... 9 to 12 .................. 19 11.13
Smith Wm W & M .............. Pt 6 . . . 37 1 30
Sparks. C M  ......... Colorado ........... 1, 2 ......................... 5! 8 80
Stoneham. H W .................... D 9 £ M ............ A ll ....................... 15] 4.77
Stoneham. W S ................ C o lo rado ........... 7. 8. 9 .................... 73' 4.55
Taylor W ill ......................... D S *  M ............ NE *  of 3 .........i . 4 2.43
Tripp J T ............................ D S & M ............ W Pt 11, 1 2 ............ 29 1.30
Vincent. Mrs M am ie .......... Colorado .......... .. 11 . 1 2 .............. 1C 4.89
williams, Paul .....................
Winston. J H ..................... .

W ft M rvv *
Colorado

Pt 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
E Pt 17 A 18 .........

37
44

3.29
6.02

Baker, Mrs M a t t ie ............ D S & M .......... j 11. 6 1.30
Boyce. I E ......... 7 ... Colorado ........... 4 •••••••••»••••«•• 99 .99
Ceaser. H .............................. Colorado ........... 1 0 .......................... 35 1.30
P'alconer. C B (estate............ W A M .............. NE % of 1 ............. 34 3.25
Fitzgerald. A S .................... Colorado ........... 6 •••••••••*•••••• 63 .99
Graves. Mrs C E .................... Colorado S Pt 12 to 1 5 ......... 41 1.95
Green. Wm .......................... W A- M . . . . v ---- Pt of NE Pt 4 ....... 8 .08 ,
Hampton. Mrs S u s ie ............ W & M E Pt 3 .................... 34 1.64
Harhpy 0  T Colorado ............ 5. 6 ..................... 28 1.30
Hvdf». Wrp .......... Colorado ............ 1 to 6 ....................... 50 3.90
Johnston .Ttiliijn W & M .............. Pt 6 ..................... 1 37 .99 1
T»w  A T. Colorado ............ 5, 6 ........................ 65 4.89
Marshall, Marv ................... Colorado ............ 18 ......................... 52 .99
May, Mrs E m ily ......... •......... D S A/M ......... 21. 22 ................... 6 3.90
Meador. Joe E ......... ............. Coloffluo ........... J ••*•*■•••*•••••• 97 3.25
M rrow, A W ------« t v . * : . . W & M « ........... . NE V4 of 4............ ! 8 .99
Pruitt, Adelia C .. . . r t . . C o lorado........... Jit ........................... 134 .39
Randle W S *" Colorado ■ 8 .......................... 43 .49
Roberts. W T  ....................... W  A M .............. Pt 4 A 5 ................ 13 .94
Smith Mr* P n D S A M 8 2.60

W A M ............ Pt of 1 .............. 14 .47 Í
Stepp; W A ............................ W A M ......... .. 4 ........................... 31 1.30
Turner. Albert ....... ............. Colorado .......... 17. 18 ................... 4L' ....... 1
Turner. Albert . . . . . . . . . ---- Colorado ........... 4 ........................... 43 1.30 ,
White C W ..................... Colorado ............ E 40 ft o f 18 .......... 32 .39
Wood. F  M ........................... D S A  M ........... ,21. 22 ......... ......... 10 .99
Woods. J W .......................... Colorado ........... 'H  of 1 ................ 28 .26
Unknown ..................... ....... Colorado ........... 7 ........................... 26 .65
Unknown ............................. C o lorado........... 16 ......................... 1 31 .65 •

Colorado ........... W Pt 5 A 6 ..........  37 .52
Colorado ........... 25x100 out of l2tol5' 41 .65

Unknown .............. ............. Colorado ........... W pt 21 .................. 42 .99
Unknown ............................ '. Colorado ........... 3 .......................... 43 . 65
Unknown .............................. Colorado ........... 13 ........................ 52 .34
Unknown .............................. C o lorado........... 14 .................... •. 521 .34
Unknown ....................... .. Colorado ........... |T .......................... 62' .65
Unknown . . .  1....................... C o lo rado ........... 62' .49
Unknown .............................. C o lo rado ........... N 2-3 of 4. 5 A 6 . . . 95 .99
Unknown ................... . W A M ............. 4 ........................... 14! .49

W A M ............ 5 .......................... 14' .55
Unknown .............................. W A M ............. 1 .......................... 33! .26

W A M ............. •8 .......................... 33t 34
W A M ............. 9 .......................... 33 ! .34
W A M ............. 10 ......................... 33l .34
W A M ............. ^11 ....................... 33 .34

Unknown .......................... .. W  A M ............. .12  ................ ........ S3! .34
Unknown .............................. W A M ............. .¡13 ......................... 33 .34
Unknown .............................. W A M ............. .!& ........................... 34! .99

W A M ............. 6 ........................ 34 .99
D S A M ........... 5 ........................... 6 .26
n S A M ........... J l .......................... 9 .26

Unknown ............................. D 8  A M ............ .Ì17 ......................... 11 .65

THE STATE OF TEXAS. COCNTY OF MITCHELL: 
tion of the cotton flOWj„ g beards were the very < utest I, E. Keathley, Tax Collector of the City o f Colorado, State of Texas, do 

things of the play. They were W illi« i h -reby certify that the within lands and town lots assessed on the Tax 
Doss. Kirk Ratliff. Harry Ratliff, L is-j Rolls of said City for the year 1912, are delinquent for the taxes for 1912,

and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.
E. KEATHLEY, T a j Collector, City of Colorado, Texas 

Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 9th day of May, A. D. 1913. 
(Seal). J- A. BUCHANAN.

Notary Public, Mitchell County, Tex.

ch ip e r
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Mi h

ter Ratliff. Max Payne. Paul Terrell, 
Stansel Whipkey. J. G. Kenthley and 
Anthony Lyon. After finding out who 

! Snow-White is they take her as their 
house-keeper, as she tells them she 

i can knit and cook and sew. The 
¡dwarfs leave her to sl"ep and the 

HK queen comes In disguised as a peddler 
and persuades her to buy a girdle. 
This she laces on her and stabs Snow- 
White. The Forest Children find her

I  J .  and K° for tbe awi3rtu who Bave h*r’
s o d a .  I t  m d k ^ i l t t i g a i n  the queen comes as a market

m o r e  d e l i c i o u s  a n d  w i l n and p° ,Bon8 h fr Tbe prince
*  %  g f  « r  and brings her to life. The 

»  JL •  1» the wedding group. The 
>oklng every inch a bride In 

gown of satin with long 
mas, as the groom was 
in a sutt o f cream ool- 
. w ig sod cocked hat 
Iff, grouping and songs 

especially high order, 
especially p 
ted about tbe 

eblldren, but all sfao 
^.m ount and Miss Stone-

W Q Í I Q  

e^^The low« priced l o \ ^ <

lates in

THE STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
We certify that we have examined the within report of lands and town 

lots assessed on the tax roll* of the City of Colorado. Texas, for the year 
1912, which are delinquent for the year 1912, end find the same correct and 
that E. Keathley is entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

Given In open meeting this 9th day of May, 1913.
Attest; c  M ADAMS, Mayor.

L. A C08TIN, Secretary.
H. F. WHEELER, 

/  W. H. MOESER.
F. M. BURNS,
J. T. DAVIR 
O. K. AVERY, 

Aldermen.

Bad Spells
“  1 suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,”  

writes Mrs, Mollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. “At last, 1 was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had thret 
doctors. All the time, 1 was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, 1 could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved .me, when everything 
else failed.”

TAKECardu i The
WomansTonic

If you are weak and ailing, think what It would mean, 
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

. .  Advfeor? DcpC  Chattmooca Medicine Cn.. Chattanooga. Tena.
to* »nstnclwu, mod 64-page book. “ Home Treatment lor Women,'7 tent tree. J 5#

GOINGTOPAINT?
J have handled paint many years and 
*  believe I know good paint when I see 
it. 1 now have the agency for the cele
brated

RIICHTER'S DURARLE PAINT
which goes further, covers more square 
feet, with a pretty, heavy body, than any 
paint made. Comes in all the popularcol- 
ors and is warranted to give perfect sat
isfaction and service. One gallon of 
Ruchter’s Durable Paint and a gallon lin
seed oil m akes2gallonsofthe best linseed 
oil paint in the world. Come see color 
cards and let me demonstrate merits of 
the paint.

w .  L. DOSS
Druggist

New Oil Field
We are drilling a deep well for OIL in Clay County.. 
Have gas and asphalt adjoining land. Own and 
control nearly 4000 acres. Will sell you 1 share for 
$10 and deed you lot 20 x 30 ft. near our drilling well.

W e  Guarantee to D rill 1850 Ft. Deep  
Or Find Oil in Paying Quantities

Write us and get in a good thing ONCE in your life. 
Don’t turn this chance down, it may be your last.

RIVERSIDE OIL COMPANY
OF RANOLETT

1303 S o u th w e ste rn  B u i ld in g

Dallas, Texas
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  Mention this paper

A Bargain.

I w ill M il cheap a 46 hone pow
er Rambler car, in flnt-class condi
tion. W ill sell for part cash aud part 
In good notea. F. 8. Helper.

Book Scott o f Coleman, one of the 
iarffest cattlemen and capitalists of 
West Texes was a business visitor 
here this week.

Ben Morgan kMps all kinds of 
fruits, candles, ths best line of c lean  
A,i*o agent for DallM News.

Hides! Hides!
EG G S A N D  PO ULTRY

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

W  M . D E  B  U S  K

i

Colorado Record . . . $1.00 per year
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CONSTIPATION. course to any primary teacher. 
Work Offered.

The work offered w ill be all that
Ifec C a u se  and Hnw  to  C l i r «  it out,,ne'1 *>* 018 State Department ofm  i^dube dnu n o w  10  c u r e  i l  EdacaUon for all g radeB of Certlfl.

1 catea. Examinations will be held at
«.* ° °/ Ilut ’ th® cloae of the session for all classes
Stomach feel, bloated, \ of certlflcate8
A ll out of sorts, Text

T r i  l° ^ ay- GUe“  Th* new«y adopted books will be

-Takesnything0?» l° USne98' 88 <*' ™ *>**">"■
“ Yes; some pills, but no results; sup- £ £  T . h e  ifnd”  r k °  / V  **“  

pose I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes 1 *" * e h&nA* 0 the dealers at
double the dose, then they physic me so % ! ? * * * ? *  * *  OPenln*  ° f th® ^

PLAINVIEW PARAGRAPHS.

mal. All persons attending should 
bring with them all the texts they may ! 
have on the subjects they expect to 
study. They can bo used with great 
advantage for reference. In Methods i 
and Management use Sutton and Horn j 
School Room Essentials, in Reading 
UBe Briggs and Coffman. In Solid j 
Grometry use JVcntworth Smith, Re
vised. In History of Education use ;

hard I'm  too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try something new.”

"liver try Prickly Ash Bitters?"
"N o ; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

kat never tried it.”
"W ell, you’ll be pleased with the re- 

■alts.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels Monro® Brief course. In fact the 
which causes them to move regularly. books selected will conform to the 

Prickly Ash Bitters is a bowel tonic recommendations of tho State Supe1’- 
aad regulator in the truest sense. It *ntendent who will doubtless base the 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes examinations upon the texts suggested, 
healthy movements and is the beat All teacbeis will have access to the 
known remedy for disordered digestion,. H*Kh School Library at proper times 
iatulence and a constipated habit. and that will be a great help.

D. M. Blackwclder, of Lilchfield, ill., iay, in _ .  _  , ?*'
theUukfhid Nmt: “ iam perfectly willing, in TllB Colorado High School Is recog- 
fact glad to testify to the n iu t of Prickly Aib nlzed >b one of the best equipped 
Bitten as a medicine for th* kidneys, stomach schools in the State. Plenty of m t- 

i h,»e nsed it whenever i needed j terlal for laboratory work in science
and ample apparatua. Fine library*

and bossela.
anything of the kind for the last fifteen years | 
and it has always given satisfaction.''

Get the genuine with the figure 
f ’3”  in red on front label.

plenty of room, all seated with the 
latest model of single desks.

Location.
Price $1.00. Colorado Is situated on the Colorado 

i Hver and the Texas and Pacific rail- 
AN NOUN (.'EM ENT. ! road. It Is easy' of access from all

points east. west, north and south. The

Mr. Lee Humphreys of Haskell, is 
visiting his brother Mr. Jno. Humph
reys and family.

Mr. Oilie Coupland and sister, Mrs. 
Mills, attended Sunday school In town 
Sunday morning.

Mr. Charley BobwoII and sister have 
been visiting relatives In our com
munity, also attended church and 
Sunday school Sunday afternoon.

Mesdantes Baker and Cranfleld of 
Loraine spent Thursday night with 
Mrs. W. W. Barnes.

Mr. Clay Costln attended the picnic 
I at Cedar Bend at the close of BChool, 
reporting a nice time.

Messrs Johnson. Barnes, Gilbert, 
Leach and Misses Kula and Addle 

| Johnson and Lois Barnes attended 
Miss Stoneroad's recital Friday night

Mrs. J. Vanzandt entertained the 
younger people with a party Friday 

! night A very nice time was report
ed by all,

Miss Bessie Green la quite sick.
Rev. Plant filled his regular appoint- 

I ment here Sunday.
Misses E. and A. Johnson and Lois 

i Barnes attended Sunday school at the 
I Baptist church in Colorado Sunday

(morning.
Mr. Roden Pickens le conducting a 

singing school here this week.
Sunday school at this place la pro- 

i greasing nicely.
I Grandfather Leach of Snyder has 
| been visiting his son Rev. A. D. Leach 
and family.

Shoe Values
Special job lot ladies, misses’ and children’s low 

shoes at extra special prices, all on 
bargain counter

M arked Half Price and Less

•old by druggists.

Rev. Plant will begin his revival at 
this place in July. The pastor of the 
Baptist church, A. D. Leach, w ill be
gin his meeting In August.

"SUNNY JIM."
c_______v ______ , . .. . i i (This is a good letter, and we would

rmfo L  jT v 1- ¡ r  ,  ,., de 8 t,fUl ln *Ummer’ be,n*  Hke for "Sunny Jim" to write everyrado, June 3 to July 17. out of the mosquitos and files and vet j week —Edi
~L,---- —  not In the windy belt where It would _________________
I  acuity. be uncomfortable. The people of Col-

« .  A. Watson, Conductor. Superin- orado are enliKhtened and progreI.
««tden i of Public Schools. Snyder.; slve They flrp generou,  and hogplta_

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Texn^. Twenty years successful ex
perience in the Public schools of Tex
as. Several years conductor Summer 
JNornu*'.s and five years County Super- 
fatendent of one of the most progres
sive educational counties of East Tex
as. Member Summer Normal Board of 
■taminera 1911.

J. W. Hale, Superintendent of Roby 
Public Schools Mr. Hale holds a high 
place as a school man. having had sev- 
srtl years experience as teacher and 
ffaperlntendent of some of the best 
achoo's of WeBt Texas, and has been 
socductor of Summer Normals for 
several years.

L. E. King, Principal of Sweetwater 
, Sigh School, graduate of Sam Hous- 

vi Normal and of tho University of 
Texas. Mr. King has had six years 
aaperienco as teacher and ample ex-
perience as member of Summer Nor
a a l  faculty. Mr. King has charge ° f  ju ,a schools ln West Texas.

ble and It will do you good to spend a 
few weeks in their midst 

Expenses,
The expenses have been reduced as 

low as is consistent with efficient 
work. Tuition will be six dollars for 
the term of six weeks or one dollar 
per week, but in no case will a fee of 
less than five dolltrs be accepted. The 
fee for examination wjll be one dollar, 
which goes to the Stale Board.

Good board can be had In the best 
homes at reasonable price», ranging 
from $4.00 per week up. This doe« 
not mean dormitory hoard, but good 
substantial board with the best peo
ple of Colorado.

Advantages.
Every member of the faculty a 

specialist in the work he will do
2. Every member of the faculty a 

teacher or Superintendent ln one of

Science ln the High School and will 
kave that subject in the normal. Pu- 
p llt may count themselves fortunate 
fa having an opportunity to take the 
sciences under Mr. King.

G. L. Farrar, Principal of Loraine1 
■tgh School. Mr. Farrar will have the 
Mathematics ln tho Normal. That Is 
Bis subject In the schools where he 
«•aches. He has had several years 
work as teacher and was chosen by 
fa * teachers of Mitchell county as a 
Member of the faculty of this Normal.

3. The vecords show that a greater 
per cent, of applicants receive certi
ficates from the small normals than 
from the larger ones. This is due to 
the fact that larger numbera are dis
tracting. We will not have a “ big" 
normal and each pupil will come In di
rect personal contact with every 
teacher.

4. Good positions are easily obtain
ed in West Texas by worthy teachers 
and while we do not run a "teachers 
agency” every member of the faculty 
will help worthy pupils to secure bet-Miss Sallie Hutton. Primary Super

visor of Colorado Public Schools. Miss ! ter p o tion s  and better salaries, 
■atton will have charge of Primary 5 Healthful climate and progres- 
Methods and comes to us with several aive peopie Excellent student body, 
pears successful experience. She Is a 6 No di8tractlng elements attend- 
graduate of Southwestern University jnK tj,e j|naj examinati0n8. We guar- 
• d  has taken extensive courses ln antce no .pupji west Texas
M m ary  Methods at the Summer g ummer Normal shall be disturbed 
School of the South at Knoxville. and hindcred others from doing his 
Team Miss Hutton will give actual Normal TWO
practice work with pupils of Colorado work. Every opportunity will be 
skewing exactly how to apply the lnt- 0jjered for successfully passing the 
eat tnd best methods in the primary examinations.
department This feature of the work 7 Expenses aro as low aa can be 
alone w ill be worth the^cost^of the Pad Where the work Is done well. We

prefer to give the very best service

' L. A. Costln has been appointed col- I 
I lector and all water rents must be paid 
by the 5th of each month at his office, j 
OR WATER W ILL  BE CUT OFF. A 
PENALTY of It  00, besides amount 
owing must be paid before turning on 

1 water.
C. M. ADAMS, Mayor. 
W. H. MOE8ER.
O. E. AVERY,
3. T. DAVIS.
H. F. WHEELER,

«-13c Aldermen.

On Tuesday night M!bs Lela Whip- 
key entertained her Sunday school 
clasa of boys, each one of whom had 
an invited guest, a girl, with a lawn 
party in the moonlight. Miss Whipkey 
had planned to light the lawn and

« rohes with electric lights, but the j 
|nt being out of commission, a few 
lanterns and the full moon had to do 

service. The piano was placed on the , 
porch, with plenty of chairs on the 
large lawn. The boys came in prompt
ly. each bringing his invited guest, and 
soon the neighborhood was resounding 
to the merry peals of laughter and 
song. A  number o f games were play
ed and when they began to get tired 
all gathered around the piano and 
sang song after song—new, catchy 
popular pieces, and all the old time 
r.ongs our mothers used to sing. Then 
Mrs. Whipkey, assisted by several of 
the boys served delicious fruit punch 
with home made cake o f several va
rieties. There was nn abundance of 
this, and all were helped two or three 
times, Jn fact the boys, for once, said 
they had “ enough.” At eleven o clock 
they gathered around Mias Lela to tell 
her what a good time they had spent 
and thank her for the Jolly party. The 
boys say they sure like their teacher 
better than ever, and hope she will 

1 give them another party Boon.

Ladies’ Gauze Vests
25 dozen, in all regular 
sizes, full bleach, taped 
neck bands and arm 
holes, good values, 3 for

2 5 c

5-cemt Laces
»

One lot French Val. 
Laces, our regular 10c 
sellers, bands and edg
es to match,

5 c

Ladies’ Union Suits
Sizes 34, 36 and 38, a 
regular 35-cent gar
ment, on sale just now 

. at only

2 5 c

25 Pieces Figured Batiste
In floral, stripe and 
check 'designs, appro
priate for hot weather 
garments, two prices,

I O C  and 1 5 C

BU R N S
" Q U A L I T Y I  S

& BELL
E C O N O M Y "

Send The Curtains 
To Us This

and avoid the work and

I
-  bother o f doing them at 

home, besides securing bet
ter results.

Your curtains are washed 
here very ca r ’fully, a r e  

starched just enough so 
they hang and drape right, 
and' we dry them perfectly 
square, with the points 
properly shaped and the 
corners even.

Our charge is small—you 
will find the service prompt.

and win approval rather than cheapen 
the work and have you go away dis- 
s tlsfied.

Who Should Attend.
1. Those desiring to Improve their 

scholarship and render themselves 
better qualified to teach.

2. Those who desire to receive State 
| Certificates of any grade.

3. Those who desire to build upon 
their certificates to higher gradeB.

better

Calomel is Bad.
But Simmons’ Liver Purifier la de

lightfully pleasant and Its action Is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bil
iousness goes. A  trial convinces. (In  
Yellow Tin Boxes.) Tried once used 

: ayways. ,

FERI) HETER

The Old Reliable 

BOOT MAKER

For thirty years has made 
cowboy boots for the leading 
cowmen of this section. His 
reputation Is behind every Job 
turned out. He still makes the 
same kind your fathers wore. 

• • Shop Opposite Judge Coe’s Res.

• < +  4t +  *V +  4, * H *  +  +  +  4, T

About 6:30 Sunday afternoon, it 
looked as If nothing could prevent a 
rain, but all the preparation and 

j promise ended In a beautiful sand
storm, which prevailed for some time. 
There was a good rain, however east \ 4* 
of this place, Merkel and Abilene be-1 
ing the favored places. We can’t have | X  
things all the time as we want them. ¡4 « 
particularly rain, but when we don’t

4. Those who desire to get
positions and better salaries. ,

5. Those who desire the assistance I **• we rel ° ,c*  at the fortuno! 
of the best school men In West Texas.

desire to spend

of our neighbors.

6. Those who desire to spend a i 
pleasant summer In study rather than j 
waste It or spend it where It Is un- 1
comfortable. . . . .. . ,,

Remember the place and date. T h o !ornd°  th(>m more than hn,f wn>' 
place Ib Colorado Texas. The date is 

I Juno 3rd, 1913.
| For further information address.

E. A. WATSON. Conductor.

Aga’n on Monday evening the clouds 
and electrical display gave evidence 
of rain ln this vicinity, «m l we of Col-

wlt.h wishes and welcome; but the 
time was not just ripe for another 
good shower In Colorado. There was 

good sprinkle about 8:15, which
! a

5-23c

Colorado Steam
Ph one 298

Laundry

1)11. HOMAN TO BUILD.

Snyder Texas |hardly settled the dust but to the east 
of ub good showers fell. Loraine had 
a good one, while the day before Ros-

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
D. G. FIELDS 

Representing the
4* SWEETWATER MARBLE YARD

Thanks the public for favors 
accorded him In the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work he sells in person, and 
fully guarantees it all. See or 
address him at Colorado. Ter.

*

•J. At Ballinger, Mr. Farmer paid +  
4* $17.000 for 340 acres of land, and 4* 
4* the first year’s crop brought the 4* 
4. neat sum of $23.160, the rent 4* 

alone making the owner a net 4* 
profit of $7,580. Dr. Phenlx Is 4*

IRRIGATED LAND.
+
+
+

*
+
4 . now offering a small tract of< hlo 4* 
4. farm for only $50 per acre. In- 4*

Dr. R. B. Homan has purchased lots 
: i to 4 In block 76, Government Hill, 
¡from the Hawkins Brothers Improve- 
I ment Company. The cash considera
tion  was $120«. Dr. Homan will erect 
,x residence on the property—El Paso 

! Times.

i cos and the country further e?»i were 4* eluding water right pumping mn- 4*
4. chlm-ry and all. The first year’s 4* 
4* crop will more than pny for the 4* 
4* land. When te  makes one more 4* 
4* sale the price is to be raised to 4*, 
4* $75 or. $100 per acre.—Adv. •4*.
J 4*
4 *4 *4 , 4 '4 " 4 ’ 4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 * ,

blest. We knew our time would come 
soon, and so long as the county gets 
the rain, we denizens of tho towns can 
well afford to wait

STOCKMEN, NOTICE

I have two stallions which will make the 
season at my place, south of Westbrook. 
One is a draft horse and the other is a 
good combination horse. Services rea
sonable. W ill not be responsible for acci
dents, but will take all care p f  mares en
trusted to my keeping. t

C. P. Conoway
W estbrook , Texas

Do It now—phone Hall’s grocery for 
gallon of ribbon cane syrup.

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

1 \
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iterad «a itro n d -t lu i matter at the poet office la Colorado. Texas.
the Art o f Coax rea» of March X, IS?*.

fore we réalité tt * W e hare main
tained all along that the mina arouM 
t'orne in “good time’’ and we aabm.t 

l they hare. There nerer wax a better 
¡time for them than this very year of 
l » l t  I f  our prophetic office attains

LET Ü& SOT L AG. ! gaa. voluntarily resigna hia aeat. 15S
One of the moat fatal failings we voteo cast for hia opponent were

B Y  W H IP K E Y  PRIN TIN G CO.
A. H. WESTON...................................................................................... Editor
V. S. W H IPKEY ..............................................................  Businea* Manager
A  L. W HIPKEY .................................................  Secretary and Treasurer

have in connexion w.th putting a foot‘ thrown out because of an error in hia 
any project o f public utility or cuter- name. Mr. Young says he is convinc- 
priee, 1# that we blow off too much ed these 4iS voters intended “to vote 
«-nthu&Esm at the beg i n ing. We once for McDonald, his democratic oppon- 

! no higher dignity than keeping a few .knew a little steamboat on the Yanoo ent, and he can not conscientiously 
good people in faith and confidence t j river in Mississippi, which bad a retain bis scat, 

have done more than the official twenty horse power boiler and a wh.s-.11

The Vital Point.

: seers of distinction. We know you do ! tie from a big Mississippi river pack*
not believe our predictions as to rjin et boat—a regular 100 horse power

N im m t  a r s i i :  GLASS.
Misa Whipkey announces that she

NOTICE TO THE PCBL1C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

ai a ty  p»r«-.n firm or. corporation which may appear in the columns c f 
The Record will be gixd*y corrected upon it being brought to the attention 
a? its ;

ADVERTISING KATES
Owe Page One Time....................... ......... -............................................... 115.00
Owe Page by the Month (four issues)....................................................  5AM
B ail Page One Time.............................................. ....................... ...........
Half Page by the Month (four issues).....................-v ............... ........  25.00
Owe-Fourth Page One T im e ... .................................................... ...........  5-00
Owe-Fsa-rh Page by the Month tfour issues) .................. ........ . . . .  15.00
Ail Ads less Than One-Fourth Page, per tingle column inch.............
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and fe ra l*  Run Cnitl Ordered Out.

COLORADO, TEX A.' M AY 23, 1913.

I but we (jo knew you would be glad t o ! blower that could notify the natives will conduct a summe- class in piano 
¡believe them. Wishes are fathers o f jfo r  twenty miles- when a boat was conumncing'Jue l. Those who wish 
more things than thoughts. They are ¡coming. This lOct fcurse whist).? wa* to take advantage e f the school vaca- 
the basis o f faith and hope.

The man who doean t love to waut 
green things «in the vegetation line 
growing and feel that he has a hand 
in the growing, is not as a rule, a very 
aggressively constructive citizen If 
its nothing larger than a patch in the 
garden or s flower bed. he feels that 
he is adding to the beauty or the

attached to the 2b horse boiler, and tion to improve their music, would 
whenever, the little boat let off Sts do well to sec Mia* Whipkey for time
w histle, it tad to tie «p  to the bank terms, etc. ’ She witl teach at iter
till it raised enough steam to travel, home in North Colorado, near big)

We expend too much energy ip get- school building. Phone 157.
i:ng ready to g it  ready and then have ----------------------  . . .
not enough to get ready with The Mrs. Van Tuyi entertained the s lip p in g : 110 lin g e rs  to adjust Of
project of sinking an ex;»erfniental Standard Club Friday, they being her batter type faces,
irrigation well on *ome piece o f lend so c ia lly  invited sues*- Roll call was N q Q ther muchjne handles aH 
nrar town, is a most pious otic, and P .ris monuments. How to lofck at

This is the printing point
Paper or card held rigitfly up to 
tympan to the very edge: no

we-alth of thè community. We once r.sidc freni being directly in line with pictures was led by Mrs. Srnoot, and sizes and kinds of cards like tho

_J0 knew a ro?n, able-bodied and strong the development c f the country on ir- French history by Mrs. Sherwln. \ R O Y A L  N o . 5.
aa an ox, but so utterly and superla- ngriion lines, the safely o f the prppo- 

, tiyely trifling that he ma le  no pre- sitin and indemnity f the individual 
tense to supporting his family. H is ; investors against loss is assured by

The debt of Sew York City is now 
* 1.022,<X*.0f* . a goodly load for a 
youngster like New York, but with 
real estate owned to the value o f $1 .- 
300.000.000, «  does not kok  so formi
dable

We have read somewhere that “ its 
a dead beat between the fool who 
farms and the farmer who fools We 
have all met in our time loth these 
gentlemen and have x oticed that their 
genera! complaint was nothing doing 
or doing nothing —Ex.

world be if  we could but take every 
m .‘ guidcj brother by the hand and 
lead him to the plane upon which we 
in our egotism and self-righteousness 
have been basking

wife and the oldest daughter did 
; washing and sew ng and oite son 
worked on a farm. But sorry as 
he was. be was the most indust n r

the offer o f the party on whose land 
the well is developed, to take it over 
including all expenses Of course, if 
water is not found in cuff.cient quan-

very pleasant social hour was spent. 
The meeting this week ts with Mrs. 
8mith and wdl be th« last of this 
year

and successful gardener ever known tity for irrigation purposes, the indi
in that country. He grew old fa*h- vidual investor loses just what he has 
ioned flowers, sweet and medicinal subscribed toward the venture. I f  no ¡Colorado. Texas
herbs, besides the finest vegetab.es water is found the knowledge of the ----- •-
imaginable. But the strangest feature ¡fact that it i i  not under that truct of >

NÏ KMNG i m i  s e w in g .
I will go into homes and sew for 

$1.50 per day or will curse for $2.5) 
lier day Address Mrs Margaret Hall.

5-23c

Distinctive Features
I l. Three positions o f ribbon giving

double service.

2. Tilting paper table with margin 
gauge. Adjustable bale bolding sheet 

tightly against tympan, doing awnr 

with bunglesome fingers and cl

O? all the germ fads, the most ridic
ulous is that about money spreading 
diseas - Show us the man who would 
turn down a twenty dollar bill if of
fered him by a patient w th cholera or 
Asiatic plague W ed all r.tk disin
fection and take it.

We call attention to the ad1 in this .magm^ble. But the Btrangest feature fact that it i i  not under that tract of I The Christians had ct their church 
issue o f the Record, ot the Simmons ot lt a|j was he woui,j not »*11 B veg- j ,  worth something, and it is vsl- Sunday Bro. Mellinger of Monterey.

etable or a single flower for poney, ued accordingly.. Mexico, who has lately been shut out
What more than his family eoosuni-dj if. however, an abundant supply of from his work there under the Wo* 

school tint has made Simmons College ^  gave away, and he was the mecca water be found, the knowledge will be man’s Board, on account of conditions.
for all the "root an<j yarb” doctors in worth a greet deal more than the wa- 
the country. With all this man's shift- ter alone. We w ill h a v  demonstrated 
le&sness and lack of business sense, th t we have the water for successful 
through his innate lore o f seeing ; irrigation and every -farmer will be 
things grow and fructify, he fllle-1 a | encouraged to sink a well of his owe 
very useful though bumble niche in If water can be gotten here sufficeiit 
the community. I f  a neighbor were ill to irrigate 40 to * •  acres from one 
he would he among the first to visit ! well, the possibilities of our d°v^;oji- 
him and take a bouquet o f flow ers, ' ment would become incalculable. It 
while his girden was always at the would mean that when a f»-m er plant

College Summer School. The 
standard o f work will be done in this

an established Institution in West 
Texas. It offers superior advantages 
in both equipment and faculty. . Op
portunity is given to do real college 
work aim credits w ill be given to
wards a degree for college work done.

A. H. W ESTO N . Agent

Mrs. C. A. Goodwin ana children 
of Grand Falls are visiting her mother 
Mrs. Creath.

He talked both morning and evening ■
most interestingly of the work and I ilnL 8tono of BJ*  Sprlnr u d  h#r 
needs of the country 1 little son visited Mrs. Lasky from

After June 1st cf this year, by order 
of Lmdley M. Garrison. Secretary of 
War. the Panami Canal Zone will be 
prohibition territory. T b - i«  ere new 
33 saloons n Panama, and 
©us, but fruit its* fight was 
tfce *b  ekey interests to prevent the 
passing of this order.

Those who so strenuously object to 1 
circuses and Other travelling forms of 
amusement because they take so much
money out of the country, should be poirmand Qf those who were without, 
consistent enough not to patronize ^  onlj. th|Bf ln whJch he dill <• red
foreign mail order houses. Every cir- BOf from h„  proaiiDn>t ^  , uc-

icssful neighbors, was b-ing imposed

Owing to the endl * chrrrcTcrw ia 
the Chinese language—every word 
having a different character, and the 
inability to transmit tne language by 
telegraphic code, that government 
ha» dec ided to adopt n alphabet, and 
a Ik», rd created for that purpose baa 
just adjourn«-1 at Peking The alpha
bet < on»ills o4 part* cf Chinese char
acters which represent fixed sounds. 
There are 24 in'tials and - 15 finals, 
making 29 characters.

cus or tented show leaves consider
able money in every town it visits be
sides being forced to pey taxes wholly 

a strenu- out of proportion to any other line of 
made by business. But not one cent taxes do 

the mail order bouse, pay. nor one 
cent do they contribute in return for 
Cue thousand* o f dollars sent to them 
annually from this coumy. The money 
kept at home by keeplrg out the cir
cuses rarely finds its way into the 
(Kxketa o f those who object to the 
stows on this account 
who spend money on al.Ows. will spend 
no less with, the home merchants; anj 
those who do not patronize shows, 
patronize the borne m *r hants Just as 
i ttle <i% they possibly can. The “spen
der*“ will give up their money for 
thows and everything else they want.

Upon by the still more trifling on

(OM E ON B i l  k.
We were shown a letter last week 

by Chae. I-a.-ky from a farmer now 
living .n Oklahoma, who fom - r!y 
lived on the orchard pisce o f Mr. 1~*- 
ly . He is very auvlou# to get hack rtr 
old Mitchell rcav.y, .md wv.u to 
learn if Mr Lssk/ l-as 11 plat ■ lor 
rent It is, we admit, a ¿rwK ten > ta- 

Tfce people tion tr, u-«ve M t-'jcll «onrt? wlen 
the clouds withoM their sc us med 
rain a.nd dew; when tbe 1.« ids a:id 
prairies grow brown an i s«ar when

ed an acre o f cotton or or what
ever else, he could d e > * ij in a yield 
equal to the utmost capacity -jf the 
land, if he but did his wart K-mamg 
would become a certain*.*’ sod (he 
spectre o f drouth e tern V v l*a*» shrd 
from ai! our leasts 4>mT? let the test 
well proposition lag and die o f in- 
nat ion.

CORN. CORN.
Failing to find any I 'f iz e  for sale I 

bought good river bot'om ear corn. 
»'hi<|h w:ll arrive between the 25th 
wig 2fith of May. Phone 11« for any 
enquiries.
5-23c W. F CRAWFORD.

Thursday to Sunday.

McMurry pays highest prices for all
kinds of country produce.

Bure California honey 
glass jairs at Hall's.

In sanitary

e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e s e s s e s o e * * *

Burton-Lingo Co.
#

See

Those ’ imerous souls who feared 
Mr Bryan weald *0 overtop and domi
nate Prettier * Wilson that the latt-r 
would be~but an appendage to the ad
ministration, have another fear com
ing It is Mr Bryan who is wo lost 
in th« shuffle tb it fce lob* to the sur-

The measure before parliament ex- 
• ending the suffrage 10 k.lOO.o**) wo
men o f the English «mplre. was lost 
l-efore that tody Ins* week. The wo- * 
men th mselves have done the me s- e 
ure more harm than all else. The 2 
lo . j  v. _ » «156 to 219. The 50 votes of * 
the’ Irish NaMona’ ista sealed the fat? • 
of the bill. In their campaign the • 
women of England have wantonly des- J

*
******************

little ' bad planned the desruction of West-

LUMBER AND WIRE
of

the water bole* dry up and ali * egeta
tion withers; and particular'** la the troyed more than $5.000 000 worth 
temptation strong wh«n one -e.vls o f | p rop ertych i‘ fly by the torch. T  
abundant reins and crops ju*t

lev- ;

M

us about vour next bill 
. lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

»

#

.nd if t.iej cant go tc a show there ir<j. off; but with the trst signs «if re- minster, and did fire the cathedral of 
ia no likelihood they will spend *** | turn ng prosperity; when th« reports i f1!. Paul They * nn- j *
money raved with the merchant. And seasons in Mitchell < r;ty g-vlwoithy sod incapable o f the ballot J

other class th* Non-*i»ender*. |f0r|jk> the very one* -vho hav - yielded H:*d men <ione these things instead i f • 
who wont patronize a show, ver) dulcet tones o f the siren'« tone «  • k ng ago been shot •
likely will not apend U at money with ^  m  tbe flr, t to [ dew . military. J

r‘ ¡tarn. They know what M.tch.il e o o n - * ------------------- -—  ! •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e *

J L DOSS. D. N ARNETT
Trcsideut. Vice-I’resideot

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

J. E. HOOPER I
Ca.shit>r •

in tronbl
y a rd  
>l«d w.ater* Everything ema-

Fanr.ing is 
and business

tak ng on more dignity 
like methods in West

noting from the White Honse will have Texas than the industry ever enjoyed '

! ty soil can do under proper conditions Little more than a de ade ago the 
and encoursgement. They n«v<»r leave n:,> rial government cl China hunted 
here for sonic other place b« cause of

Mr Wilson s “mark" ut on it..

MORE KOK XRN. WILSON.
A change that will readily meet the 

approval of eTtry southern n tn  and 
woman closely follow d the via^ of 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson to the bureau
o f engraving anj printing, ¡ l i t  s e c t

before. Farmers themselves are Just 
resHzng tb it  theirs is the old«*st.

any dissatisfaction with eny feature
of Mitchell county; but its the condi-

of, . . . .  l io n s  inai are beyond the power
most ne dful and mo*t honorable call-|__  . _____ .mfffi trt fflrpspp nr nr^tnnf that make

She found white women empk>y»es of ufacturing or m nlng secUonts.

ing in life. On the meet s c f *our 
farm ng InteresU ¿epends sil else. The 
population o f a str ctly farming coun
try are in every way better rPixens. 
better individual*, than those o: man-

Tbe

t ons that are beyond tbe 
men to foresc* or prevent that 

1 them move. I f  these same farmers 
( were able to tide over one, two or 
j three years o f lean crops they would 
{have stayed by the atuff, knowing well 
that the tide would turn and they he

the bureau working beside negresaea. 
and on the day following her viait, an 
order wra issued by the assistant sec
retary of tbe treasury completely 
sagregating them. This is not the 
only reform a Southern woman in the 
White House will effect

, | the gainer* by be ng on the ground 
man who owns a good farm, is an ir.di« _  ,  •

, . «.• . Every farmer cr other business menv.dual who follows the le:dtng o f n o , , . _ . . . . „. . .  w . who ever left Colorado an-i Mitchell
other tuan. He tb nks for himself and ... _ . . , ...

 ̂ . roonty will find a welcome waiting
»°ts  according to his own judgment. ¡ .  ’  . , , .  . .
,, . .. . . .  . .. . , 'fo r  h;m now that old MltchcM is corc-ia tfce backbone of tfce country n

W e have had a communication two 
weeks in this office sign d “ John 
Pessimist ’ ’ which w e w ould like to 
publish, but as there van no genuine 
name accompanying It. have held it 
up thinking the w riter would send hia 
real name. It it tn Ircn-clad rule In 
all responsible printing offices to 
publish no article or communication 
without the real name o f the writer 
accompanying ft. The name is not re
quired for pubtfeat on. but ee a guar
antee of good faith and responsibility. 
You may sign any ncme to the eom- 
tnunicatibn you wish, but the real 
name must be known to tbe editor. 
This particular article is a good one 
and calls attention to an Important 
n*Si‘ ter. We will gladly print it if tbe 
writer will send In bis real name.

;i). tfce mu 1? .
He ia independent and lows to 00 one 
Put that same man ln a manufacturing 
community, make, him foreman of 
some department of tbe work and be 
would lose ali his independent spirit, 
truckle to the bots and be always 
r.fraid of his job. which ia held over 
bis head as a threat if he «ices not 
vote to suit the interests o f the con
cern be works for. Besides, he loses 
his identity and becomes submerged 
in the common force. He is then ripa 
for all kinda of oiganlzations that tend 
to array his interests against those o f 
the pFpol*» who employ him. By all 
odds, the farmer is the most independ
ent man on earth; that he ia not is

ing into her own glory aga n. Come 
on hack, loys; there is now room, and 
there will soon be prosperity enough 
to resth all aronnd. Besides the coan- 
tv he«*di a thousand « » a l l  farmers.v
just like you.

down and slew its c.iristian subjects 
and foreigners like wild beasts and 
brought all the resources o f the na
tion at lta command to aid in drivin 
the “ foreign devils" from its shores 
Skipping over that time we find the 
Chinese government a liberal republic i 
—an<| lisirii. The president o f China ! 
recently appeal-^ to all the Christian 
subjcft, of the ►!!.-. re to set spa:t 
April 2?tb last, as a day of fasting and 
prayer; prayer for tbe government,. 
for Its president, for tbe constitution.; 
for the ma ntenau- <• cf •>,»< e and the. 
«lection to office o f only good, strong 
and honest men. No wonder then, I 

Ik asked by a visitor to ti 
try. what be considered the greatest 
ne d o f China today, the Chinese 
President replied: “Chriati; n >ty, by 
i ll merns." ,

CAPITAL $ 6 0 .0 0 0 0 .0 0

City National BanK
OF COLORADO. TEXAS

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

O R

all he consume* at homo he will come; 
to sell as often as he now comes to 
buy. He will also raise much of tbe 

his own fault, the error perhaps, be- Wuir ^  by tbs local merchants in- 
ginning before fce w .s born. | stead of Importing It from routh and

;«est Texas. I f  there were no dull
We prefend to no prophetic gift

Of course business Is dull just at 
thi* time. I f  it were net. it uoulff be 
still duller next fail and w uteri,' I f  
the farmers wer« not busy in their 
crops at this season ther** would lx* 
nothing made to make buair.eta here
after.. This is the season when tbe I Tw o Rlrhl wer? »„ « .„ te d  at Fort 
real farmer comes to town t seldom I Worth laBt w^ k rharfted with shop 
as possible. When he begin* to talse j 1|ft|Bg, Tho roungreet> an |nB0( ent

Secretary o f the nary. Garrison, ha* 
granted permission to Amundsen the 
an art c explorer, to p^ss hia ahip, the 
Fram through .the Panama can:! thl* 
fall, when 1».'starts cn Its arctic trip.

'eave in the domain o f  psychological
-------- — ■ - météorologie11 prognosis. Which

The disposition to k k the fe !!o » me technical terpis translated Into

■ n o .
seasons—seasons of repleuishing- 
thcre could be no prosperous onrs.

The 9:n Angelo Standard's big red 
who is down and out, w ill likely n*»ver ¡»opular Idiom and vernacular means j crowing roosters are kept r.n the front 
be overcome There w ill always be some slight ability to Jolly the people page much of the time now. But not
those who will *ot themselves upon a ¡ long about the weather —particularly i Jn Ur» Interest of politics; something
little higher plane than their fellows ¡ bout rain. Although they know we more important ia happening in that
and exclaim; “ Behold." Its the same know absolutely nothing more about country. The Standard’s roosters
old story. When a tnau takes one step I it than any other guosser, they still j say; " It  has rained; there’ll be hay In 
on the downward path, there are hun- are able to transmute our common ! the barn; bacon in *be smokehouse; 
drtds standing ready to help him take hope Into some kind of belief and con- potatoes in the trillar; honey In the 
the second, where there is one friend fidence. Wfi hare striven to impress hive; money in the bank. Good times 
to lend a helping hand to pt l̂l bark. u'«on tbe.r minds the principle that ; In West Texas and tbe goose bangs
Our time on this earth is short ri j “ believing is seeing;“ tbst i f  we be- high! 
longest. itHow much better we would , lieve and work in harmony with our 
be and bow much greater would Ure J-faith, the thing is accomplished be- Try Record want adds for triet lost

girl of ten. says she took things’ be
cause sfcc saw other girls take them, 
and wanted to look pretty slso. When 
their cases were c*H«d the root and 
cause o f th? whole story was discover- J 
ed in tbe fact that the parents o f these 
glrla allowed them to "come and go 
wherever and whenever they pleased.” | 
That tells the whole story.

-------------------------- _  ;
T* ere hr * lw<n a fail ne off on the

m?rkot o f "Lone Star” brands of the f 
various goods. It Is now a misde
meanor to use the Texas flag or state 
spsI for advertising purposes, or to 
give publicity o f any k;nd to any com
modity for commercial purposes.

We want your business for 
cash or credit. Our stock 
is complete—Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Shoes, Hats and 
Dress Goods. Call and be 
convinced.
Come in and see us and 
get our prices.

Adams Mercantile Co.
Although the election was strictly 

according to law and bis commission 
duly authenticated, Congressman I I . ; 
Oiin Young, a republican from Mlchi-;

Loraine Texas

\  %

,\'V,
. S . «£!,#*

: .• •
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DrinK tKe justly celebrated Statesman and Am bassador Coffee and tbe 

This tea is specially
WE GUARANTEE AN Y  OF THE 

ABOVE TO PLEASE

for ice tea. Comes in 1-4 and 1-2 lb. cans—25c and 40c
PA Y N E ’S S A N IT A R Y  GROCERY

IVI

Dr Shook was called to Bridgeport 
to the bedside of his sick father.

Miss Viola Zellner has returned 
from Tuscola where she has been on 
a visit o f several weeks.

Miss Grace Baker has closed a suc
cessful term of school at Spade and 
will leave soon for C’anyou City to 
attend the Summer Normal.

Mesdames Copeland and Charters 
attended the Eastern Star meeting at 
Colorado Friday night.

Mr. H. L. Dyer and. wife are visiting 
in Wichita Falls, and Miss Myrtle is at 
Mss quit*.

Miss Rena Black entertained a 
crowd of her friends cn Friday night.

Mrs. A. Phillips entertained her pu
pils at her home on Saturday after
noon in a most delightful way. Re
freshments of Ice cream and cake 
were served.

Mrs. Myers of Aspermont was the 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. W. T. Mul- 
lln Sunday and returned home Mon
day accompanied by hi3 wife who has 
been with her daughter for some time.

Mrs. W. O. Hall is quite sick again.
Mrs. Henry Fines has undergone an 

operation and is doing nicely at pres
ent

Mr. T. O. Cowan was up from Sweet- [ 
water Sunday visiting friends.

HAMLIN VS. COLORADO.
The series of two games between 

Colorado and Hamlin base ball teams 
was played Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings as per schedule. The 
 ̂Hamlin boys had some trouble in get
ting through, but finally arrived in 
timo for the gam?, which was 
called at five o'clock, with Mayor C. M. 
Adam« as umpire. The Colorado bat
tery was Bodine and Cage. From the 
very start the Colorado boys had them 
up in the air. Both teams did very 
poor playing, as the store would In
dicate. The pitching on both sides 
was very good, but the support was 
weak and the ball was put out in the 
bruBh several times, being completely 
lost on two occasions. A few brilliant 
plays were made, but these were more 
than offset by the number of errors 
on both sides. As far as we could 
judge from the Wednesday’s game the 
teems were pretty evenly matched, 
the Hamlin boys being handicapped by 
strange grounds, and &n all day ride 
in a crowded automobile. The score 
of the first game was in Colorado's fa
vor. 13-6, and as we go to press just 
as the Thursday game Is being placed 
we dare not predict how it will termi
nate. We wish to say that the Hamlin 
boys, so far, have been unusually 
courteous and gentlemanly in every 
respect; no quarreling nor squabbling 
of any kind and the boys acted the 
perfect gentlemen, on which the Re
cord congratulates them, and Colora
do appreciates the fact. They took 
their defeat ns sportsmen should allMrs. H. R. Looby was called to New 

t. . , . .. . ... i in good part. We hope to have theBoston on account of the serious i l l - ; „  .* , , _______ Al_,_
ness o f her father.

Messrs Woodard of Santa Anna and |
Miss Neighbors of Tuscola were the

Hamlin boys bark with us again this 
I season.

guests of Miss Viola Zellner Sunday. 
They returned to Abilene Monday ac
companied by Miss Viola, wh> re they 
will attend commencement.

Mr. O. R. Seymour «nd Miss Virgie 
Porter in company with Miss Porter's * 
brother and a friend, motored over to 
Colorado in Mr. J. N. MeCaghren's 
car and were united in marriage Sun
day at 10:30 o'clock, in front of the

Birthday Dinner.
Monday evening Dr. Marshall en

tertained the official board of his 
church, together with his pastor, Bro. 
Craig, and the missionary from Mexi
co, Mr. Meliinger. This was his birth
day and it is the custom of the Christ
ian official board to entertain each 
other upon these anniversaries. The 
dinner was a delicious one and Mrs.

Methodist church, by Rev. Lyon. The Marshall assisted In serving by
marring? was a complete surprise t o iMr8 <,raI*  ttnd Sm,tfL The * ,afe

cards were original verses bearing up
on the profession of the genii man

their parents. They will reside on 
Mr Porter's farm east of town. Their 
friends and acquaintances join in best 
wishes for their future happiness.

Rev. J. W. Smith was sick Sunday 
and unable to fill his appointment at 
Champion.

Miss Coffee of Big Springs is the 
guest of Mrs. T. J. Coffee this week.

Mr. A. L. Whipkey and his daughters 
Misses Lela anj Irene, motored down 
front Colorado Sunday .

Ge* me of that new wall paper 
Doss has and give your home a new 
dress. 2-14-c

Everything and anything to oat can 
be had at Hall’s grocery.

for whom they were intended. Mr. 
Craig gave several origin:)I poems. 
All responded to toasts, which were 
given In rhyme. A  peculiar coinci
dence was that this wns also Mr. Mel- 
linger’s birthday and Lis age was the 
santo as that of his host. The official 
meeting was held after dinner in the 
parlor, and of course business was a 
pleasure after such a delightful feast 
of wisdom and good cheer.

lit t le  his been done in tile district 
court this week, the time being taken 
in hearing motions, demurrers, ete. 
The grand jury is grinding away on 
such grist as comes into its hopper.
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You can always get the freshest 
vegetables at Hall’s grocery store.

Read Doss’ message about Paint in 
this issue of the Record.

If you want the best there is in cof
fee and teas, go to Hall’s.

Ben Morgan handles the best and 
freshest line of candios in town.

• Monday afternoon Mrs. G. D. Ad
ame .and Mrs. Nettles entertained 
their classes o f boys, at the home of 
Mrs. Adams, with a very enjoyable 
party. Each boy was asked to bring 
goods euougli for a blouse, and while 
Misses Daisy Adams and Lois Whip- 
key entertained the boys, Mrs. Adams, 
Nettles and Whipkey made blouses 
six being completed during the after
noon. While refreshments were be
ing served tbe history of Buckner Or
phans home was told the children 
and they were made to feel very much 
interested, and glad that they had 
given a garment.

Not Fit For Ladles.
Public sentiment should be against 

It and we believe It Is. there can be 
no reason why ladies should have to 

, suffer with headache and neuralgia, 
especially when Hunt’s Lightning OH 
gives such prompt relief. It Is simply 
a question of getting the ladies to try 
it. A ll druggists sell Hunt’s Light
ning Oil in 25cc and 50c bottles.

W. F. Kearney, the new vlce-presi- 
dent o f the Texas & Pacific road,

' uassed through here last Friday, in 
his private car, accompanied by the 
heads of several departments. This 
is the first trip of inspection made by 
the new official, and we learn that 
while express ng himself pleased wit! 
conditions in general. Indicated that < 
much improvement would tie done all , 
nlong tho line.

Our delivery leaves shop at 8:45, 10 
and 11 o’clock a. m. Place your orders 
a cordlngly and you get good service. 
Delivery leaves 9hop for last time at 
6 p. m. BEAL BROS.

Rhodes Baker, a leading attorney 
of Dallas, was here Tuesday on pro
fessional business. He wns represent
ing tho creditors of 4he old Colorado I 
Salt Company, In an action asuipst .1 j 
M. Radford.

Lard, Lard. Lard. Pure and whole
some. Why buy packing house lard 
pay more money for it when you can 
get the pure lard from us for less 
money. PHONE 35.

Mr. Ke per of the Studebaker gar
age informs us that h» has just re
ceived two more new cars, and now 
lias them on his floor. One of them 
is a Studebaker ”25’ and one the 
famtAis new Studebakrr *‘35.’' They 
look like benuties. Mr. Helper says 
h« has his orders In far ahead, so that 
he may be able to supply his custo
mer* at once. He asks that ail who 
are contemplating the purchase of an 
automobile to call and see Hi<*sh now 
beauties. He will be pleased to give 
a demonstration at any time, and 
show what these cars enji do. (!o 
look at them anyway, whether you in
tend to purchase or not.

Summer
Excursion

Rates
JUNE  1st and after

to  t h «

NORTH, EÁST AND WEST
vim

B i f e

LACAL EXCURSION RATEST
One Fare plus 10 cents 

EVERY SUNDAY

R o u n d  T r ip  
M I N E R A L  W E L L S  

E v e ry  D ay
For full particulars see T. & P. Ry. 

Agents, or write
A.D. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER,

Asst. tlcu. Pass. Am. (Jen. Pass. A art.
Dallas , T exas

O ur
Established Policy

Is to conserve the interest of our DE
POSITORS above everything else, meet
ing their legitimate needs at all times.

For Safety and Service 
Make our Bank your Bank

Inviting your account, be it small or large,

BANK WITH

The > Colorado > National > Bank
COLORADO, TEXAS x

Capital and Surplus, $220,000.oo

Don Carlos Dog' and Monkey 5how
W O R L D ’S G R E A T E S T  E N T E R T A I N M E N T  

TH UR SD AY . FR  7 \Y A N D  S A T U R D A Y , M AY  22. 23 and 24

Our Stock of Celebrated Flourshein 
Shoes has arrived and is now ready
for your inspection. We have all styles in all leath
ers to suit all tastes.

“You have tried the rest;
Now  try The Best”

I f  you have never worn a pair of Flourshein shoes 
your feet have a pleasant surprise coming. They 
are not only the best looking shoes on the market, 
but easy wearing and long lasting, and cost no more 
-than inferior shoes.

PRICE $4-00 to $5.00

C O U G H R A N  BROS.

I Use the Ln France Flour—the vcr;. !i 
I best made—Get It from H?U.

Our delivery leaves shop at'8:45, in ' 
j and H  o’cloc a. m. Place your ord rs i 
[accordingly and you get good service.
I Delivery loaves shop for last time at j; 
6 p. m

BEAL BROS f

The office of the City Secretary and 
Tat Collector, ns well ns the meeting 

I place of the cjty council, Is now up i 
Istnlrs in the Shepherd building, where ;
! cool and comfortable quarters have j 
< been provided.

O. O. 8hurtleff'9 Indian Runner 
ducks are thoroughbred—eggs for
sale. 5-2-tf

Finishing touches or? being put on i 
I the club roo^ns«nnd dance hail. AM I 
’ rooms have been re paltered, pSTnrd 
! end put In order. The pool table is 
! being recovered «and gotten ready for j 
i use.

Go to Hall’s nnd get a gallon of j 
pure ribbon cane syrup; It’s the jrst 
ever Tn Colorado.

FOR SALE: BARGAIN.—A five pas
senger ( ‘20’’ Studebakcr touring car, ' 
In good condition. See me for quirk 
trade and a big bargain.—F. S. Helper I 
at Studebakrr Garage. ,

Rnchter's paint is the cheapest. bo-| 
cause it's the Best. Doss has It

HERE WE ARE
Go Devils ore al1 the rage. We have lots of them.

BEST "TOOL ON EARTH

NEW TEXAS DANDY CULTIVATOR
Extra long beam, 8 inches longer than other makes

W ill M A K E  S P E C IA L  PRICES
On Buggies, Hacks and Surries—for cash or fall time

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  T R A D E

Colorado Mercantile Co.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  G R O C E R I E S

*
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ed in the work.
Messrs. James and Bari Pond, Claud 

Hooks and Tom McGuire from Pair- 
view came over to the school exer
cises Friday night.

Quite a number from here attended 
preaching at Zions Rest Sunday.

Mrs. K. R. Smith has gone to Knox 
City to visit her son who lives at that 
place.

There was a large crowd at singing
at the North Plainview church Sun
day afternoon. Church services at 
that place have been changed front 
2:30 to 11 a. nt.

Judge Coe and Sheriff Co ugh ran \ 
I were at the school exercises Friday 
night, and Judge Coe made a nice 

I talk which was enjoyed by all.
Mrs. Callaway and E. J., Winnie, 

Oliver and Cleo, were out at singing! 
at the North Plainview church Sunday 

! evening.
Professor Sant Hullock returned'to 

j his home at Westbrook Monday.
> Miss Zeppy Mints of Rogers coin* 
i munity was a guest at Mr. J. R. Pick- j 
ons Friday,

Mr. Earnest Smith is home, his | 
school, at Cedar Bend, having closed. ;

NOLEKA. |
tThis correspondence is the kind we j 

i want giving the neighborhood news to , 
i the point We want "Noleka" to write |
I such a letter every week, and we are j 
j sura our Longfellow subscribers will 
appreciate them as well as other sub- j 

J scribers over the county. Thanks ;
| Noleka.”— Ed).

I

5 9 9 5 —

Brogan Mineral W ills &  Boone Institute of Massage
LOCATED AT SWEETWATER. TEXAS

The Only Institution of Its K ind in the State

We RESTORE PERMANENTLY the HEALTH
of those suffering from Rheumatism, Stomach troubles, Lumbago, Kidney and 
Bladder ailments. Uric acid diseases, Constipation and other bowel complaints, 
Neuralgia, Female troubled Dropsy, Bloating, Catarrh, Heartburn, Low Vitality, 
Chills, La Grippe, Sleeplessness, Lack o f appetite, General weakness, Nervous 
breakdown, Neurasthenia, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Blood poison, Brights disease, Eye 
and Ear trouble. Appendicitis, Asthma, and all forms of chronic cases.

A S K  O U R  P A T I E N T S ”

Rates reasonable. Write us about yourself. We will gladly give full particulars.

Boone Institue of Massage
S W E E T W A T E R , T E X A S  

W  a t e r  s h i p p e d  a n y w H e r e

At
Sodi 

Fountain« 
or Carbons» t il 

in Bottles.

t A
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, A t l a n t a , g a .

ECHOS FROM THE l> IL L  IS
TR \OE EXCLUSION.

Dai!a.j , Tex.;»: The hospitality’ of
the citizens of t dorado cud the sub- 
• tantial business interest* and enter
prise of that city u-aue a deep and 
lasting impression on the members of 
the thirteenth annual t xcursiou party 
of the Dallas Chambe of Commerce, 
declares L. O Daniel, a prominent 
tkilias business mau and a member of 
the party. “ Practically every busi
ness man and manufacturer that took 
part in the trip returned home im
pressed with the necessity of putting 
•n additional men in the Panhandle 
and West Texas and in getting into 
«loser trade relations with that sec
tion." he said. "Colorado and West 
Texas generally have a splendid fu
ture, and have just begun to grow. 
We are deeply grateful to the citizens 
cf that city for thfir Find and courte- 
•us treatment. We leturr.ed home bet
ter Texans for the trip was ;n  educa
tional one in the extreme and one that 
is bound to make us le tter citizens in 
♦very way.”

Miss Vera May was a guest of Miss
Lillie Kidd Sunday.

Miss Marchie Norreil visited home
folks Sunday.

Mr. W. A. Kennedy and family at
tended church Sunday

Dr. Shook will speak at Zions Rest 
Sunday evening. His subject is Faith.

SUNSHINE.

TOO HAD—FOB THE kIBS.

WINSTON V> tlFS.
Farmers are all rejoicing over the 

tne prospects for a crop.
Health of the community is consid 

•red good at this writing.
Prof McAfee closed a most succes- fiat

it was really a sad disappointment 
for all the kids (? ) not to see the show 
Saturday after whetting their appe
tites and w orking up their imagination 
by looking at the bills for a week. Nor 
were the kids only disappointed. The 
grownups had s*t their hearts just as 
firmly on. seeing the great parade nr 
any. A ft»r coming from Sterling City 
where it exhibited Friday end pitching 
tents behind Burns & Bell’s store, 
while the crowd stood around 'getting 
a preparatory taste of the show and 
numerous «.malt boys worked as they 
would never have worked bringing in 
wood for mother, for a pass to the 
show; it was a disappointment to all 
hands not to have a show. But the

THE DON CABLES >H01T.
Don Carlos and bis cog and monkey 

tbow »re  now in Colorado and 
¡there will be the greatjV. amusement 
and entertainment f ir  both old and 
young. The little folks ate delighted 

j with this entertainment, while the 
¡older ones are antaze 1 at the Intellt- 
jitence—ami sagacity of the ahliaals 
j Mis trained animals perform tricks 
that can be accounted for only on the 
basis of real thinking powers m tne 
uimals. The show is not miy derm 

high-class and amusing, but is ,a- 
I tensely educational. Chtidr•• i who
:.te it will never forget it; i< will be a 
ed letter day in the taJjnJa.* of the.r 

, ives. Be sure you si? ttmso trained 
nimals. Don't forget (he dates— 

Thursday. Friday an*’ Sa'.urdjv. May 
j 2. 23 and 24th at t .c opera Huose. 

teats on sale at Mai >r*.

START VOI R LIVER.
DON'T STOP WORK, 

dodson’s Liver Tone Act* Mildly, bat 
Barely. Livens Up the Liver 
and You Stay on Yonr Feet 

It is the experience cf calomel users 
ihat if they take enough of.the drug to 
lave the desired effect it seriously m'- 
erfercs with their work of the day 

i.fter. But this is the least important 
tem, for calomel fs often a dangerous 

drug and acts on the system violently.
Don’t take chances with calomel. 

Got a bottle of the pleasant, safe and 
perfectly harmless Dodson's Liver 
Tone, guaranteed to take tbe place o f 
calomel. Instead of making you feel 
worse the next day It makes you feel 
better—and you actually are better, for 
no remedy In tbe whole world livens

| up the liver, regulates the bowels and 
i the law, and when it says that veally rejuvenates the system any bet* 

an exhibition, so advertising, is a v»er than this dose, 
i circus and must pay $15») to $200 II- You are the sole judge of Its merits, 
cense to give each performance. thej F'loyd Beall is fully authorized to hand 

. .. . . .... ; you back your money without question
nexorable. Not being willing |t fails to please you—and relieve 

ful school term at Valley View with j or able after sizing up the potential!-1 you.
the school of this place consolidating , ties of the crowd in town, to pay such Remember, if yon feel constipated i
and having a picnic. A ll report a i license, the management decided not an<* f>*"ou*  what you need Is Dodson s |

___  . . J  Liver Tone. A  large bottle and a good ,
to give any exniblt at all. Sic transit Kuarantee for 50 cents from Floyd
gloria mundi.

Every Autom obile Buyer Shou ld
K now  the Studebaker b ine

• » * * **

It will repay buyers everywhere to keep their eyes on the Studebaker line.
Both for sheer, positive value and for tremendous a ilin g  power, studebaker cars will bear watching.
The demand since these cars were announced has been overwhelming and by every sign w ill continue heavy 

for months to come. Studebaker dealers before the year is done, will have taken their profits on 50,000 cars.
One reason for the big value offered by tne Studebaker line is the new and remarkably satisfactory motor de

sign. It provides both for accessibility and efficiency. And in this day o f assembled carg o f very similar fea
tures, the original and und niably desirable studebaker design opens up new and distinct advantages.

The most important, points of Studebaker motor design lie in tbe bloc cylinder casting, the position o f the 
pump and magneto on a transverse shaft In front of the cylinders, and the positive oiling system contained la 
the. removable pressed steel base o f the crankcase.

The tnonnhloc cylinder canting has been developed by the advance of foundry methods, until in tbe hands of 
skilled and well-equipped manufacturers, both here and abroad, It represents higher efficiency than cab he ob
tained by any other method. The placing Of the magneto and pump on a transverse abaft in front of the cyl
inders has successfully solved the problem of accessibility both for the mngmto nnd pump, an«l also for the 
valve adjustments. The oiling system is simple, easily reached when desired, and is at the seme time posi
tively efficient. And the excellence of motor design Is only ono of the many point* of superiority to be found 
in Studebaker cars.

The buyer who has not studied these cars is. we believe, overlooking a matter o f vital importance. ,

8TC DEBAR KR $970- 8TUDKBAKKR “35” $1400 -STUDEBAKER "S IX ” $ l l ( i

ALL CARS COMPLETELY EQUIPPED

splendid good time.
Rev Leslie filled his appointment at 

the Baptist church Sunday with a 
good attendance.

Mrs. Effie Kidd has returned home 
after a visit with Mrs. Retta Kidd.

Mr. Lee of Sweetwater was In our 
midst Sundey

Mrs. Eunice Griffin visited Miss 
Emma Wimberly.

Mr. Sim Kidd and family visited 
Mr. J. H. Haggerton and family Sun
day,

Miss Anna Leggott visited the Miss 
Normans Monday.

Mrs. Joe Griffin was shopping in 
Loraine Monday.

Mr. Edmond Seymour and family 
and grandma Chrocain attended 
♦Lurch here Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Beights visited Mrs. 
Hallman Thursday.

Mrs. Rogers visited Mrs. Boen Sun
day.

Mrs. Ben Caswell visited Mrs. H. 
Griffin Sunday.

Beall.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.

The farmers are progressing nicely 
with their crops.

Another fine rain feil Monday night 
School closed FYiday, and a nice 

program was rendered that night with 
a large crowd present Everyone 
seems well pleased with the school 
work this year. - 

Sam Smith has the measles this 
week. %

Mrs. WT T. Rogers and Mrs. I. B. 
Hardy have returned home end their 
mother, Mrs. L. J. Hamilton, came 
with them and will spend the sum
mer here.

Dr. Coleman and Mr. and Mrs. Webb

This winter attended the entertain- j 
ment given by the pupils of Miss Let- j 
tie Miller, teacher of elocution and ex-1 
pression in tbe Lorzine high school, 1 
Tuesday night, and had the honor and 
rl'asure of acting as one o f the judges j 
in the rending contest. There were I 
eight contestants, ranging in age from 1 
about 10 to 18 (plus- years. They j 
ell did well—much l»etter than the! 
average of such entertainments, re
flecting careful and efficient training ■ 
together with aptitude and diligence l 
on the part o f the pupils. The young-1 
est contestant, little Miss Mae White,] 
secured the first prize, while the sec- j 
end prize was awarded Nellie Norman. | 
The former showed remarkable poise,

I I

3?m ì

and Mrs. A. I* Whlpkey with several aptitude for acting and naturaln ss in 
others, came out from town Sunday ' every word and gesture. After the 
afternoon and organized a Sunday reading contest, the young men of lo -  j 
school. There was a large crowd out ralne regal?d the large audience with j 
and everybody seemed to be interest-j an original minstrel show, inter-1

spersed with local hits and jokes. The i 
entertainment must have been a finan- 1

F. S. KEIPER, Local Agent

1IH1

Dependable Trains
— equipment that adds to 
your comfort and schedules 
that serve your convenience

Ihe Katv tJyvF*
a n d

The Katv TimifccL
Your choice of these trains enroutc to 
St. Louis or Kansas City' assures you a 
quick, comfortable trip right through to 
your destination— for it's

K A T Y  A L L - T H E  - W A Y

rial success, judging by the large 
crowd present, as well es a literary 
one. But Loralne always makes a auc- 
ress of everything its people lay their 

1 hands to.

4* HOW’S YOUR SOLE? 4*
4» I f  It Is not saved you are in 4* 
4* a bad fix. But you can have 4« 
4« It put in good order, promptly, 4* 
4* with small expense by taking 4* 
4. It immediately to 4*
4. TOM PAYNE, 4*
4* The reliable Cobbler nnd Boot 4* 
4- Maker. He’ll save your solo 4* 
4* while you wait, or turn out a 4* 
4* pair of boots In short order. 4* 
4* When you come for your 4* 
4« work, bring the price with 4* 
4» you. Short settlements make 4* 
4- long friendships. 4*
4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4- *1- 4* 4* 4* 4*

SCREEN DOORS! SCREEN DOORS!
L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  O U R  S T O C K

LUMBER AND WIRE 
LIME AND CEMENT

ELLWOOD FENCE—THE BEST ON EARTH

R o c k w e ll Bros
PHONE 21 COLORADO
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Religion v and Medicine

a. b. HARTViAiN, IvL D 
la there any Intimate relation be

tween religion and medicine?
Yea, there la. The old-time healer 

Was also the priest. Theology and 
medicine have not maintained a sep
arate existence very long. They 
naed to he one. Yes, there Is an Inti
mate relation between religion and 
medicine.

It Is well known of a perwm who 
•ata with nnthankfulness and 111- 
naturhd spirit, that hi* food will not 
have the same effect as If he were lr. 
a kindly mood. The same 1«  »rue ef 
medicine. If a person swallows a medi- 
clne with suspicion, has ho Catth In its 
action. Is more or less afraid of the one 
who gives him the medicine, it cannot 
do him as much good as if he had un
wavering faith in It 

The mind haa a wonderful Influence 
pver the body. Those who believe that

a loving Father controls the destiny 
of mankind are a great deal better 
prepared to meet the vicissitudes of 
life and to overcome disease than the 
one who has no such faith. A tnily 
religious man makes a better patient 
than an Irreligious man.

In using the word religion I  am not. 
referring to any particular kind of re
ligion. The Jew and the gentile, the 
Catholic and the Protestant, each have 
a religion In which they believe. They 
also agree In the essentials.

A religious man may believe that It 
1«  necessary for him to use every 
means In his power to get well. He 
may believe that It Is perfectly proper 
for him to employ doctors and take 
medicines. Ilut he also believes that 
when he has done the best he can 
there Is a higher power that has 
charge of his affairs, that absolute, jus
tice will be done him. that no evil thing 
can befall a good man. He goes for
ward with confidence, sick or well, rich 
or poor, and gets a great deal more 
comfort out of life than the man who 
has no religion.

I have found myself saying many 
times to peoplo who have a chronic ail
ment, "You need religion as well ns 
medicine. You need faith In an over
ruling providence that guides every
thing to wise ends; that the afTllctlon 
of disease teaches a lesson that every 
one should strive to learn.”

"'his does not mean that sick people 
are to sit down and trust that an over
ruling providence will do everything. 
Nothing of the sort. He Is to use reme
dies guided by his best Judgment, but 
in the use of them he can believe that all 
things are well and that In the end all 
things will come out right. Any medi
cine has ■ better chance to cure a man 
who holds such a faith.

Rome men are so faithless and un
believing, so restless and desperate, 
their minds so unsettled, that even the 
best of -medicine him little chance to 
db them any good. Therefore I say 
that religion Is often quite as neces

sary as medicine, that the want o f reli
gion frequently defeats the action ot 
the best medicine.

Many a chronic Invalid has searched 
in vain for a physical remedy simply 
because he lias lost his grip on vital 
religion, the religion that not only pro
vides salvation in the world to coin«.

W ILL WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

are glad of the opportunity to correct ;
the error.

AY ERROR CORRECTED.
Through an error In the list of hon

orary pupil« In the public school, pub
lished last week, the name of Bonnie 
Lowe was given as the second honor 

but soundness of body and mind In th« pupil In the third grade, when it 
world that Is. should have been Bonnie 1-ognn. Wo

Yes, there is a most intimate rela
tion between medicine and religion.
Other things being equal, the 'irrelig
ious man stands a poor chance of get
ting well when he Is sick, while the re
ligious man frequently gets well In the 
most astonishing way after the doctors 
have all given him up to die. With a 
llrm faith in a rational religion and 
an obedient use of the right remedy a 
great many hopeless Invalids could be 
restored to perfect health.

Well, you have made it clear as to 
what you mean by religion. But what 
is the remedy you would recommend?

Of course I would recommend differ
ent remedies for different conditions.
But the particular remedy that I am 
Interested In at this time, the remedy

Eyes Sunken With I’ni'n.
Three yearB ago I had a very bad 

spell of neuralgia which caused njy 
eyes to become bloodshot with pain. 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil was recommend
ed and after using the pain left and 
has not returned; says A. M. Coffey. j  
BIG Van Bureu Street, Letchfield, 111. 
This wonderful medicine is sold by all 
druggists everwhere.

Miss Stoneroad left Tuesday for 
¡Sweetwater, where she goes to direct 
*a musical production for some orga- 

tiiat meet* more chronic ailments than ; ni'/.ation of that towtl. Miss Ston-e-
any other remedy I know' of, is Peru- 
tia. Peruna Is a remedy for that multi
tudinous group of ailments that ere 
dependent upon catarrhal derange
ments.

I am furnishing a bbok on catarrhal 
diseases which I send to any person 
free. In tills book I explain quite ful'y 
the uses o f Peruna. Those who do 
not care 'to watt to »end for the booklet 
at this time will And information and i i- 
Btruntlon as to the general uses of Iv  - 
runa explained within the wrapper of 
each bottle PERITNA IS FOR SAL» 
A T  A LL  DRUG STORKS. _

S P E n tL  NOTICK — Many persona 
are making inquiries for the oil- 
time 1‘eruna. To such would say. 
this formula Is now put out under the 
name r»f K A -TAR-NO, manufacture ! 
by K.A-TAK-NO Company. Columbu».. 
Ohio. Write them and they will be 
piaaaed to send you a free booklet.

LOCAL
NOTES

With a silo you feed every particle 
of your corn or maize crop,' from root 

jto tassel. It s the most economical 
; thing for farm or dairy. The "Galvan-
: ized Steel, Cypress Lined” Is the cheap
est, because the best. A. C. Gist is 

i agent. 4-25-4

LITTLE  BUSINESS LOCALS.

1 Briggs Robertson, of Slaton, and 
one of the prominent business men of 
that growing little city, was visitiug 
the scenes of his childhood days and 

Miss Weills o f Loraine came over j shaking hands with friends last week. 
Friday to be present nt Miss Stone- , He caiue down in his Franklin car.

roads r<cit.il do our p*Bt to fumlah rou with

Poor appetite is a sure sign of im- meat you can eat. and we have spared 
paired digestion. A few doses of no expense* in the way of feed this past 
Cktamberlain’s Stomach and Liver j winter to have It for you. We try to 
Tablets will strengthen your d ig **-, trade.
«ten and improve your • appetite. |
Thousands have been benefited by tak
ing theee Tablets. Sold by all deal-1

Phone 35 for meats.

Phone 35 for meats.

Try Beal Bros. Market.

Phone 35 for meats.

Get your paint of Doss.

Seed potatoes at Hall's.

Bring your produce to McMurry. 

The best fed beef at Beal B m t 

Want to sell’  Try the Record 

Juicy Florida oranges at Hall's. 

Office supplies at Record offiue. 

Queen of P-mtry Flour—McMurry.

road is an adept in this line as has 
been shown by her productions in this 
town.

Have you seen O. O. tshurtleff’s hens? 
Twelve of them made average of 8 
eggs per day. He baa eggs for sale.

5-2-tf

Rev. VV. H. Bod'ine went to Merkel ' 
Tuesday morning to conduct a funeral. j

Try a gallon o f that delicious rib
bon erne syrup at J. B. Hall’s.

Rev. w. L  Melllnger who has been j 
a missionary >ot the Christian church i 
at Monterey. Mexico, the past four , 
yours, spoke- at the Christian church» 
Sunday night on conditions lu that 
country. He gave a most interesting 
and instructive talk, which was great- 1 

j ly  enjoyed by all who heard him.

nfinffTs
lit ftlb

■Vi*.' ■

Ä 3

Getting over 
the old stile

Clear skies, green fields, 
full barns for the farmer 
who realizes thot the old 
order of things has passed.

To b e  modern is to h a ve  
a Bell telephone. To 
have a telephone is to 
live.

Apply to ’pur nctreat M s iu ft r  o f 
w rit«

THE S O U TH W E S TE R N  TELE
GRAPH & TELEPHONE CO. 

MILAS, TEXAS

Carbon paper and 
bons at Record office.

typewritei*rlk-

I Tbe best and cheapest irrespective
! of price, is the verdict of all who have 

tver U8«d the Royal typewriter. Bee 
| it work at this office.

Tbe Record Is agent for the New 
j Master Model” Royal typewriter; the , 
| machine that'B built rteht and handlee 
all kindB of cards as/iaslly as a sheet 
of paper. Come sfe the latest model 

1 demonstrated. \ __

Don’t think of buying a typewriter 
till you have examined the "Master 
Model Royal’’ at tbe Record office. It 

! handles any card as easily as a thin 
sheet of paper.

Trespass Notice.
This is to warn all parties against 

trespassing in any manner on my paa- 
ture, either cutting or hauling wood, 
pasturing stock or watering same. 
Those caught will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law.
12-13tf MRS. A. A. BAILEY

JAMES L. SHEPHERD,

Attorney and Counselor at Law

COLORADO, TEXAS. 
General Practice.—

McCOMAS A CALLAWAY.

tiRI3

RESOLUTIONS.
Colorado. Tex., May 19, 1913. 

Whereaa; It has pleased the Su
preme Ruler of the universe to call 

i from the so?ne of ta's earthly laborB 
! our departed Brother, William T. Mul-

Lands, Loans and Insurance-
Office up stairs In Looney Building.

Farm and Ranch Loans up to$50,004. 
Come and consult us u hen in need of 

1 money on either.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.-

lin, therefore be it
We always carry a full line of the Resolved; That Colorado I-odge No. 

best hams and bacon. Buy It sliced 1 44, Knights of Pythias, extend to the
1 bereaved family Its heartfelt sympathy 
j in this their hour o f deepest sorrow, 
j Brother Mullin was ever an earnest 
I and faithful member and worker in 
{■nis lodge and we will ever hold in re- 

fcuplon oil Is the best; Hall keeps I t  «emhranc# his sterling qualities of

1 and fresh and have no waste.
BEAL BROS

Mis» Louise Roe is spending the vn 
cation with friends here.

Col. Victor D. Payne, representing 
] the Monlg Dry Goods Co., Fbrt Worth, 
visited friends and relatives here last 
Saturday. He is as youthful and spry 
as in days of yore.

McMurry wants your country 
Now Is the time to get rid of your <juce. 

rheumatism. You can do it by apply-j

Hon. W. P. Leslie, of Colorado, and 
S. W. Altman, o f Ixiraine. were here 
a short while Thursday, enroute home 
from Sweetwater. Mr. l^eslie proved 
himself to be somewhat of a runner i 
last summer in the race for district Bâ „ g  the parts freely at each appll- 
attorney In which he won. but Thurs- cation. For sale by all dealers.

No oil like the Euplon; get it tfrom 
Hall.

pro-

ing Chamberlain’s Liniment and m**-

•day he proved himself to be some 
walker, having walked in from Sweet
water. M r Ix-Hlie is makinx a good 
reuord as district attorney, and we 
are sure ho will continue to  make 
good.—Roscoe Tiroes.

Lard. Lard. Lard. Pure and whole- 
seme. Why buy packing house lard 

more money for It when you can 
get the pure lard from us for less 
a n r y .  PHONE 35.

All the delegates from this city to 
the state convention of the Christian 
ehuTch held last week at San Angelo, 
report a most harmonious meeting 
with much business done. The gen
eral condition of the denomination 
within the state Is line, every enter
prise prospering. Next year's meeting 
will be held et Gainesville.

Every article essential to correct 
dressing for any and all occasions at 
Cough ran Bros. They are headquar
ters for the latest In everything to 
wear. Phono 154.

I-ast Thursday Mr. N. P. Brown, liv
ing next the Phenlx irrigated farm, 
look out to his place a brand new 
gasoline engine and will do consid
erable Irrigation himself. He hoa been 
experimenting in a small way the past 
few years and Is convinced that it 1* 
the hope of this country. With Dr. 
Phenlx and Mr. Browne, two of the 
foremost apostles of Irrigation In 
Mitchell county, as a nucleus, we look 
to see all the land contiguous to the 
river and suited to on Irrigation sys
tem, put under water. It Is the 
doctrine, neighbors; Its the gospel of 
successful farming In West Texas, 
aud the sooner the farmers recognize 
this and put It In practice. If only a 
few added acres each year, the sooner 
they will throw off the yoke of the 
eue and most uncertain crop tyranny.

It would surprise you to know of 
Ike great good that is being done by 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Darius Dow
ney. o f Newberg Junction. N. B . 
writes: "My wife hae been using
Chamberlain’* Tablets and finds them 
very effectual and doing her lots or 
food.” . I f  you have any trouble with

Cur stomach or bowels giv® them a 
•1. For sale by all dealers.

OUle P. Ford was up from the Mc
Kenzie ranch last Friday. His Injured 
«sot Id getting along nicely.

Bob Cooper was up from Lora’ne 
last Friday. He is suffering from the 
bite o f an unruly and vicious horse.

Full line of up-to-date wall paper at 
Does. 2-14-c

Fresh vegetables always on hand at
McMurry’s.

at McMurry’s;

I f  you have not tried that East

yen have missed a rare treat.

best.

Mr. Harry Hyman c-f Pan Antonio, 
who owns much land in Mitchell coun
ty, all of which Is now leased by the 
HS ranch, was a business visilor here 
lust "Friday.

I f you are thinking of buying a silo, 
he asre you examine into the merits of 
the “ Galvanized Steel. Cypress Lined,”  
before paying out :ny money. It will 
pay for itself in one year. Sec A. C.
Gist- 4-25-41 *

Severe Rheumatism.
A nomadic troup consisting of a I Grave Hill, Ala.— Hunt’s Lightning 

"physical culturlst,”  a nigger cowboy \ Oil cured my wife of a severe case of 
and a fancy rope artist, and a woman Rheumatism and my friend of tooth- 
wfte could ride -anything alive, held ! ache. I surely believe It is good for 
forth on the streets last Fridey to an 1 all you claim for i t — A. R. Stringer, 
interested but apparently impecunl- | 25c and 50 a bottle. A ll dealers, 
ous crowd of spectators. \ — -—   -----------

t  . BAY VIEW CLUB.
It we send you anything that is not

mind and heart and his diligent efforts 
to always promote and advance the 
o.iuse o f Pythianisns Be It further 

Resolved; That a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished the family, the 
came be spread upon the minuteB of 
the lodge and |*ubllshcd in the Colora
do Record. Fraternally Submitted, 

C M. ADAMS 
J. B. AN NTS,
JAS D. 8HERWIN.

Committee.

Optometrist and Optlcl**
Eyes Examined Without the Use of 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

. MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.

J. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished.
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

----- T. C. ROUNDS-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAY —  L IN E

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46.

J. If. G REEYE

Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

I Order Cut Flowers for any Occasion. 

DE. N. J. PH E N IX

Colorado, Tezaa.
Office In Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88

Mrs. Pearson entertained the Hay

Everything to «at 
prompt service.

I T ex ,» ribbon ran . »yrbp at H.H '*. OftlMornl. boon. i .  .a .K .ry  t i.e s  w . .r e  only loo g l.d  to mak. it i y f (.]ut| )u t  ,he hoau, uf

tor. . t  lla ir ,. « “ *  "  ” •  « ” •  “  ; Her niotb.r Mr.. Ororta Smith. Mr..
j j Mooar was leader. She had as guests

l Q" ewi of th* P M t'Y  Flour at Me- K 8e|w,t c rowd, the nersonnel of fo rth?  social hour. Misses Wallis and 
Murry’s.

Judge Warren W. Beall of Sweet 
water arrived Sunday night and as
sumed the wool sack Monday morning 
in district court.

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables. 
Beal Bros, want and w ill appreciate

your tende.

Walter Carter, accompanied by Mrs Fresh veuetables at all time* et M« 
Carter arrived Sunday night. Mr. Murry’s.
Carter is the court stenographer for | 
this district.

A select crowd, the personnel of 
whkSi was F. D. S. Pond, J. E. Pond. 

Pure hog lard 15 cents per pound— | B Dobbs and H. C. Hines. r*--Mied 
Beal Broe. >Jnwn to San Angelo last Friday ; rn-

! ing to nee the sights and the so-furth ; 
Sweet and Irish seed potatoes at n!1<j Bo-on. for which that city Is pro- 

McMurry's. i veiblal, Thev took along the car o f 1
I
Mr. F. D. S. Pond in case they broke]

Hutton. Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Beall, Mrs. 
Henry Doss and M ix S. C. Arnett of 
Lubbock. A delicious ice course was 
served. The meeting this w.vek Is 
with Mrs. Gustlne.

W. P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado. Texas.

w UMeeseses w we*

L. W. SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

Practice in all the courts.— Office la 
Looney Block. Colorado, Texas.

j down or overtaken with other emer- 
] gcncy. . ,

I McMurry wants your produce— pays ] 
top prices. I It la n 6 more trouble to buy a coupon

fauna back Is usually caused by I ’  ,  _ ,  , h book H 19 to pay *  b,U and y° U
rheumatism of the muscles o f the back, Phone McMurry for Queen o f the ¡save 5 %
for which you w jll find nothing better ! Pantry Flour. \ We are not able and don't want any

Phone McMurry for Queen of the 
Pantry flour.

than Chamberlain’s 
sale by all dealers.

Liniment. For

Mrs. Mb J. Culp, who has been on an 
extended visit with her several sons 
at Dallas, Coleman and Bronte, re
turned home Monday. She will re
main hete but a short time and go to 
visit her Bon who owns a ranch west 
of Midland.

ci - dit business.
We have 'o r your convenience #2, $5 

and $ 10 meat book that we sell at a 
Fresh strawberries received daily I discount o f 6% .

Country Produce.
Hall’s Grocery buys all your coun

try produce. Bring me your chickens, 
butter and eggs. Highest market price 
Bring me your country produce.

J. B. HALL, The Grocer.

WILLI8 R. SMITH, M. D.

by J. B. Hall.

Highest prices «or chickens and eggs 
paid by McMurry.

June corn, kaffir and maize seed at

Let us save you money on lard. We Hal1 8 grocerr' 
sell pure hog lard for 15 cents per j McMurry pays highest prices for 
pound—Beil Bros. 4-25c \ country produce.

Mrs. A. L. Robertson, sister of Mrs. I p rp8h vegetables to be had at all 
W. H. Smith, returned tq hftr home at tlmes at j  D Hall’s.
Loander Monday, after a visit with
Mrs. Smith of several weeks. j Hall keeps always on hand fresh

l vegetables of all kinds.
25 cents In the Record classified ads I

will turn the trick. | See w - L- Do** for paint; he handles
1 the best and cheapest.

Miss W illie Smith returned last \
week from a visit with relatives 
Georgetown.

in

Typewriter supplies at Record of
fice.

Lcn Smith spent Sunday with his 
family, returning to Sweetwater Mon
day.

I f  thinking of painting your home, 
see Doss about the paint.

Owing to the fact that no Juries 
were summoned for the first week of 
court, the crowd here on the opening 
day was quite small

Phone Doss/for pure Ice cream for 
any public occasion or private use.

Best flour on the farket—Queen of 
thae Pantry at McMurry’s.

Buy maize, kaffir and June odrn 
seed from J. B. Hall.

Full line of fresh vegetables to be 
found at J. B. Hall's.

Beal Bros, wants your trade; give 
them a trial. Phone 25.

BEAL BROS.

"Pete" Avery avers be had tlfe time 
of hi sllfe at Corpus Christ I last week. 
Never had be gazed upon the heaving 
bosom of the deep; never haj he dip
ped beneath the briny surf nor feast- 
ed upon the chowder, nor yet felt that 
giving away in the pit of his bread 
basket as his feet first treads the deck 
of g vessel caught In the swell of the 
tide. These experiences were all new 
to him and he enjoyed them to the full. 
He reports a great meeting. Tbe dele
gation stopped for supper at San An
tonio on the going trip and were 
treated to a Mexican lunch.

Now Is the time to paint your home. 
Doss has the best and cheapest paint 
made.

Pure California honey. In 
glass Jar* at Hall's.

iltsrr

-!* 4
4  i.l-I-C E I 4
4  We are now handling the 4 
4  very best quality of Ice and 4  
4  two wagons will be run con- 4  
4  tlnnually, when necessary. 4  
4  Tickets will be sold as last 4 
4  year and the same drivers will 4 
4  attend your wants. 4
4  CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY. 4
4 4

IIESPERI AY CLUB.
Mrs. W. L  Doss was hostess for tihe 

lies? srLn Club Friday. The year 
book was read and adopted. >*rt. 
Stowe was elected to membersh ;» o-.d 
the last business of the ve ir  conclud
ed. Roll call whb current events. 
Miss Wulfjen was leader of the Shake
speare lesson which concluded Win
ter’s Tale. Mrs. Barcroft read a pa
per comparing Herndon* with Queen 
Katherine in Henry VII. Miss Shu-1 
ford read a very fine paper on the j 
study of literature in education. Mrs.; 
Sam Majors had a delayed paper on 
pure food and what women have done 
for the laws. Mrs. Doss told of the 
best disinfectants for use In the home. 
Miss Jo Dry had a beautiful original 
poem on music, as an encore she gave 
en ode to the milk-man. which was 
splendid. New dishes were discussed 
while the hostess served a delicious 
ice course, the plates being adorned 
with fragrant pinks. She had as 
guests for her mother, Mrs. Mllburn, 
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Adamson, Mrs. Wulf-« 
Jen and Mrs. Arnett, and as her own, 
Mrs. Towle and Miss Dera Wulfjen. 
The Club meets this week to oelebrate 
Its thirty-first birthday, Mrs. Collier 
being hostess.

Office Phone f*0 Residence Phone 71 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Building.

Second Street
Colorado, ........................  Texas.
w w w a s a g w % > w w w a e a » a > w u e w a n »% > u

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

Y. O. MARSHALL

FOUND.—Linen laprobe with a hole 
about the middle o f i t  Owner can get 
eame at this office by paying for this 
ad.

Phone MehT Cor your grocorioa.

Successor to W. W. Campbell. 
-D e n t is t -

Office ¡n Fire Station Building. 
Office Phone No. 88.

DR. A. L. FULLER
’itfTLANEY BUILDING.

Practice Limited to Diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

T h e  01de«t The B eet

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
E s U b h lb e d  1884

Good M eal fo r  26 C en t*

Short O rders a t  all hours

COLORADO • TEXAS
m n » « *
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display ofWe call the attention of the ladies to our Spring

All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri 
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. Th<

We have Edwin Clapp and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for thfe 
money. Get you l^ !~pair 
while we have your size.

are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we 
may have the pleasure of 
attending to your s ho e  
wants.

THE COLORADO RECORD.
— — — — — ---------------------------------------

FREE!—FREE!
An Extra Pair Trousers Given 
Absolutely Free with Etery Suit

If you are going to buy 
a new suit this sum
mer, it will pay you to 
see w hat I have to of
fer.
All fabrics guaranteed  
ALL WOOL.
An extra pair of trous
ers will double the life 
of a suit of clothes. 

Come in and be measured before this of
fer expires. Every garm ent is sold under 
a positive guarantee to be right, or you 
have no right to take them.

Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done

WILL WRIGHT,The TA1LOR

*

MeMurry has the exclusive agency

Every kind of Vegetable grown, 
nice and freeh, received at Hall’e Gro
cery every day. Phone 10«.

FOR RENT.— Modern bungalow reair1 
ilcnce, close in, barn, buggy sheds. cis-f 
tern, etc.; only $10 a month. Apply
at this officel 5-30p !

<
Mrs. W. T. Mullin was a pleasant 

vittitor to this office this week and in- j 
formed us that it was her purpose to

lor Queen of Pantry Flour. Best flour continue the publication of the Lo- 
made, every sack guaranteed. aine News unless the plant and busi-

' ness could be sold to advantage. Mrs. 
Mullin is not new at the newspaper 
game end is a writer of more than

Former District Attorney, R. N. 
Grisbc m of Sweetwater, is attending 
district court here this week. He 
seems perfectly natural here.

Doss is the man who furnishes pure; 
fee cream on shortest notice for any i 
public or private occasion.

Don't forget the Normal will soon 
t»e opened her?, and all those who 
wish to take boarders or lodger* dur
ing the term had better make appli
cation for them in advance.

For the best line of cigafs and to
baccos. go to Ben Morgan's He keeps 
them.

Rev. Miles Jenkinsi who has been 
pastor of the Colored Baptist church 
at this place for the past seven years, 
left Wednesday for Roswell, N. 
M„ where he will takj the pastorship 
• f the church at that place, but will 
seturn here about once a month until 
the indebtedness of this church is 
paid. Jenkins was pastor of the 
eolored Baptist church at Abilene five 
years before coming to Colorado, 
where be had the same good standing 
among tbe best white people of the 
community he enjoyed here. He is a 
credit to his church and race, and the 
people of Colorado regret to see him 
leave. The Record commends him to 
the people among whom he is going.

There never was a time when people 
appreciated tbe real merits of Cham
berlains Cough Rem-dv more than 
aow. Thia is shown by the increase 
in sales and voluntary testimonials 
from prsonc who have been cured by 
i t  I f  you or your children are trou
bled with a cough or cold give it a 
trial and become acquainted with its 
good qualities. For sale by all deal
ers.

Mr. John L. Sheen of San Angelo, is 
the guest of L. C. Dupree and family 
this week.

usual ability. Backed by the businesa 
people qf Loralne, she can make the 
News a power for good in that com
munity. The Record wishes her 

ievery success.

"aobscrlbe for your home paper 
first Then take the El Paso Herald. 
The sonthwest's greatest newspaper."

The work of removing the remains 
of the old St. Janies hotel has literally 
begun. Not in a tumultuous, steam j 
shovel and tram car way, but by easy j 
stages and small loads. A  number o f ! 
boys and men were put to work this 
week cleaning the whole brick and j 
piling them. The bats and 
is being hauled away. Any boy 
who wants a job need not go hungry 
from looking.

See Hall for maize, kaffir and June 
earn seed. They are fresh and proven.

Mr. end Mrs. Dick Arnett Jr., of 
Justiceburg. attended tbe Episcopal 
convocation this week and visited re
latives.

La France Flour took the prize at 
Dallas Btate fair. Hall handles It.

Louise Wulfjen, the twelve year-old 
pl“ 9ter daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Wulf- 

Jcn. made a most distinguished record 
in her Bchool work the past session, 
in the Lowe school. She swept tbs 
head-mark prize; easily look the 
monthly average prize and tied with 
an 18 year-old boy for the general 
efficiency prise. This '* an unusual 
record for a pupil of be»- age and we 
congratulate the little misr upon her

Fifteen different vegetables, fresh 
and fine, rece ive  every day at Hall’s 
Phone 100.

The Record wants a regular cor- 
resiiondent In every community of the 
county. The value of a country news
paper depends on the amount and re
liability of the community news. One 
section of the county wants to know 
what i* going on In tbe other sections.

NOTICE.

I still have Meybane Triumph cotton
seed for sale at the Farmers' Union 
Warehouse at $1.00 per bushel.
5-S0c E. M. McCRELESS.

successes.
•

Hall handles tbs famous "Golden 
Gate Coffee" and all kinds of the bestf 
classes of tea.

Mr. E. A. Maddin. one of the own
ers of the Tuft ranch, and who will bo 
resident manager of same, purchased 
the home place o f Mr. S&m'l Gustino 
this week, and w ill locate In Colorado, 
The consideration was $3,300. This is 
one of the most pleasant and well Im
proved places in town, convenient to 
school and in a splendid neighborhood.

D. M. liOgan and family visited *n 
Dallas last week, and he also attend
ed the Shriners’ meeting.

Fresh consignment of East Texas 
ribbon cane syrup; the finest ever in 
Colorado, at Hall's.

Ollle P. Ford received the sad In
telligence by wire Tuesday that his 
mother was very low and sinking fast. 
The message was phoned out to him 
and he came in and took the train for 
Plummersrllle, Ark., where his par
ents live. We hope he will find his 
mother’s condition much improved on 
his arrival.

What • Baptist Preacher DI4.
This is to certify that I have used 

one box o f Hunt’s Cure for Skin trou
ble. and same cured me after using 
about $8.00 worth of other ointments 
and salves. Nothing like Hunt’s Curs 
for Skin troubles. Rev. H. T. Size
more, Hemphill. Texas.

II. Cook attended tbe commandery
conclave at Big 
night.

Spring Wednesday

Get a few settings of eggs from O. O. 
Shnrtleff and have a credit at the gro
cery store next year. 6-2-tf.

LOST.—Somewhere in Colorado a 
pair of gold-rimmed glasses in an al- 
lumlnum case. Bring to Record office 
and get reward.

Pattle Ayers, the greatest coloratura 
soprano of her age, w ill sing In Colo
rado at an early date. Announce
ment of date will appear later; watch 
for i t  You can not afford to miss 
hearing this great artist.

WESTBROOK HOTEL
I have taken chaise of the Westbrook 
Hotel and am giving the best service 
possible.

I Make a Specialty of 
Sunday Dinner«

relieving church goers of all worry sad 
work about dinner. Special Auto ser
vice for inland points. Ample sample 
room for drummers and the best table 
the market affords.

E. T. PHILLIPS, Proprietor

FOR SALE—I have for sale a good 
horse, nearly new surry and harness, 
w ill sell very cheap. Apply to C. H. 
Earnest, Colorado, Texas.

8. D. Vaughan and Tom Stoneroad 
went over to Big Spring Wednesday 
and took the "horse degrees" in ma
sonry. Colorado having no command
ery, all those desiring these degrees 
must apply at Big Spring. There are 
more Knights Templar in Colorado 
than are requisite for a separate char
ter, but the policy of tbe grand com
mandery is to build up strong subordi
nate comnianderles In largo territory, 
rather than weak ones with small 
jurisdictions. In the afternoon an 
auto full o f Knights went over to be 
present at the festivities.

A. C. Gist is agent for the best silo 
for West Texas; Its the "Galvanized 
Steel, Cypress Lined," air spaced; 
oooks and keeps the silage perfectly 
any length of time. It ’s tbe king of 
all silos and most economical. Don't” 
buy till you see Gist. 4-25tf.

WEAKN
bat is promptly relieved 

by tbe medical nourishment in 
S c o f f ' «  Em ulsion  which 

is sot a aerve-qnieter, bat nature’ s 
I greatest nerve-builder, wi thout 
I alcohol or opiate.

Scott & Bowse, Bloomfield, N. J. 1J-25

Culpepper gave a very Interesting
history of what has l»een done. Mr* 
Oustlne, a very promising outlook at 
what is to be one. Mrs. Ratliff gave 
the statistical report. The bible 

| study was Proverbs and Ecclesiastes 
The offering was for educational ex
tension. The hostess served an tee 
course before adjournment was

The fr mere o f Mitchell county ex
pend $21,676 annually fo r feed-stuffs. 
300 of the fnrmers o f this county re
port purchases of feed-stuffs and the 
annual expenditure per farms report
ing Is $72. By proper diversification 
of Crops this money can be kept at 
home.

M akes Hom e Bak ing  E a s y .
Gives nicer, better food than baker’s. 
There 13 no baking powder like It 
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

J.Zide from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar,

Birthday Party.
Tuesday was Botmk Logan's tenth 

birthday, and she Invited a number of 
her little friends in tq her party. A>- 
ter playing games, her mama served 
ice cream and cakA The birthday 
cake was cut, and while each lRUa

SPEC IA L  ’TRAIN EXCURSION TO 
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.
Joi'p the Southern Methodist 

verslty’s Second Annual Personally- 
Conducted, Special-Train Excursion 
to Yellowstone Park. It is easily 
America’s Greatest Scenic end Health 
Grttlng trip and will leave Ft. Worth 
July 4th. Total expense $110 to $140. 
For particulars, Including literature 
Illustrative o f tho numerous Interest
ing sights and unusual experiences 
to bo enjoyed, write Frank Reedy,

Methodist 
6-27c

CEMENT WORK WANTED.
All kinds of cement work don« right 

and fully guaranteed. Cistern work, 
sidewalk and curb building mads a 
specialty; also do all kinds of plaster
ing. I f  you need anything In this 
line let me figure with yon beforo 
plaoing a contract.
6-6p GEORGE TRIPP.

Don't You Owe Yourself Something!
For beautifully illustrated litera

ture descriptive of the numerous 
splendid, home-like and not unreason-, 
nbly expensive resorts throughout 
Wonderful Colorado and along the Pa
cific Coast, including the Great Colo
rado Chautauqua at Boulder-the Beau
tiful, address A. A. Glisson, General 
Pnssenger Agent, "Tbe Denver Road" 

I ni-| Port Worth Texas. Little vacations 
in thoso directions arc always worth 
more than they cost. Aug 15c

! girl ate cake, they made the best. • f 
; wishes for Bonnie’s future welfare 
and happiness. Three small prizes I Manager, Care Southern 
wero given. Mary Terrell, Mnrle j University, Dallas, Texns 
Vaughan and Etta Cough ran got these 

! for making the best wishes. Every 
little girl brought lovely gifts and all 
had a good time. /

Hall hoodies all the field seeds.

W at:-*

Baptist Mission Study.
Mrs. Simon was hostess for the 

Mi sión Study Class Thursday, Mrs. 
T. J. Ratliff being lender. The sub
ject was tbe Great Southwest. Mrs.

%s $100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

S leaned to learn that there la at W at one 
Sgrcadcd disease that science ho* been 

able to cure In all Us stage«, and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure D tho only 
positive cura now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being & constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon tho blood 
and mucous surfaces of tho system, there
by destroying ths foundation of the dig- 
ease and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In  doing Its work. Tho proprietors 
have so much faith In Its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
tor any casn that It falls to cure. Send 
f° r  list ojf testimonial*.

Address P, J. OUENIlV A CO., Toledo.
Sold Ng i*n Drnrrdet«. 7>. *
Take trail’»  Family PUl« j jr  coastlpeUoa.


